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SANTA PE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING." ;
Volume XI. SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 12, 1S69. Number 1.
Four White Men Attacked bybtrtistnuuts. bbtrtistmtnts. bbcrttstnunts.Sania t MctIiIT tit. Ibbcrtwnunls Cheycunos
Three of them Killed.
The Cantiired-Ma- kei hii
Lscupe.
Tlio following eommunieatlon h all th
lemblance of a truthful narrative, tnd w
ive.it for what it ii worth. It comas lo ui
iV mail with an amvarantlv raliabla nama
atuohud, but tUo writyr it not known to
uu
Phil. SmtRnuH, Kaniu.)
Way 20, IHtit).
EJUort St, Louit Democrat:
liay in a: ottcobeona constant radrnf
the Democrat, lUko the liborly of ad draw-
ing a faw linoa to ita readers.
Itflides iuteruatitif your readers, I hope It
will bo the moan ui uuarti.?iiiformat.i.n tn
their friends of the eud fau of thrmi youiis;
muu nliu ni kitted by a party ot t)hVennIndians, near AiitelopúlIilU, in the southern
part of this State, near tho, border of the In j
ilian Territory.
About tlie iirst of March, four voune men
arrired bore from the East, nametl
J. O. Doran, of titeubenville, Ohio;
K. T. Smith, of Cincinnati; J. W. Shrvock.
of Johnstown, and F. W. Head, of William-spor-
Pennsylvania. After stopping hora
some six wuuks, iney uuea inotuseivei out
with hor&os and tlio necessary equipment!
for atrip through lo Now and Old Mexic.
Thuy left hero about the loth of April
with thu above objuut in view. On the 1st
of May, while in thu vicinity of Antelona
Hills, they were attacked by a small body
of Cheyennos, about twonty In number. Tlio
party stood their ground, tlgiitini; bravely.
After sovorul shots were tired, Smith reeeiv
ed an arrow in the lult breast, nnd was the
llrtlutall. Head full next, merced with
seven arrows. Doran receivud a wound in
tho right shoulder. Shryook received an
arrow in the left arm and one in theriRht
side, but kept up his tiring until bo received
one in tho breast, when ho dropped his gun
aim mu iron, uis norao. Doran, seeing now
useless it would be to contend against such
u pur or nu m her i, surrendered himself.
llio Indians calherod around the r vic
tims, shouting and dancing with savago do--
iigni, j noy look thoir scalps, ana taunted
Doran by slapning him in tlio face with
thorn. The Indiatis did not escape unhurt
Sovun of ihuir number bit tho dust, and
throe woro wounded. They threatened their
prisoner's life, and taunted him by brand
uhing t huir knives and tomahawks in cloit
proximity to his head, lie being of a cool
and undaunted nature, gave but little heod
to iliuir threats. Altor disposing of their
dead they look up their line of march, and
traveled west about ten miles, wborethev
encamped for the night. They iireparvcl
muir suppers, anu ate wiluout providing tor
thoir prisoner.
Doran, knowing that ho would receive
harnh trciitinunt as loiig as he remained in
Iliuir hands, sul about conjuring a plan of
escapo. Having on his person a pocket casa
oí mouieines, among whicli was a couple ot
vials of tincture of opium, he conceived the'
Idea of drugging some brandy, of which he
hada qiuirliu his pudgussion. Watching
his opportunity ho succuded in accomplish
his object, ami turning to his captors he rais-
ed the bottle to his mouth, protending to
drink. One of them soeiug it, rtiBhed for-
ward and snntulied it from his hands and
raising it to his lips, drank. After taking
a draught ho panoil it to the next and it '
pasaud around tlio onlire circle.
As ha Mxpot'liid, it worked liko a charm.
Iu asliori time they lall began to fuel drow-
sy. Placing two over tlio prisoner for ft
guard, the rest wrapped thotnselves In their
blankuW and gave tbumselvri up lo sleep.
The drug was loo poWorful for tlie guards,
and in a fuw minutes, liko their comrades,
they too were in ft sound sleep. Doran,
souing the opportunity, armed and helped
himself to what there was to oat, nnd mount-
ing his horse, redo Hway In ft westerly
About daylight ho reached Modi
cine H lililí, a point where tho government
is oslablieliing a new military post. Leav-
ing lb ero, ho reached here In safety on the
eighteenth of this month, and took tlie train
for the Knst.
It was from him I learned tho nbovo facts.
He is unacquainted with the address of any
of tho partius' friends except one. Think-
ing it might bo interesting to some of your
readers, and bo the means of informing the
parents of the Had fale of their ions, 1 have
recorded the above facts.
The vounK men were all cf good moral
character, and during their stay hore form-
ed so mo pleasant acquaintances, who held
itiem in high estfotu, and ueoply sympawue
with thuir friends.
I wished to tell ron or some of the "do
ings" in Sheridan, but I have nlroady oc-
cupied too mueh space. More anon.
.K m
0. ILL.
Apotheosis of Urn, II. E, Lee in
New lork.
Yoatcrdnv afternoon, as Judeo Francia, the
gonial editor of the Troy Times, was saunter
ing uowu nronowny, uu wm muiiunr kucurv-o- d
by a sharp featured, high cheek boned,
black haired gontloman in a spring suit of
clothes, who grasped him warmly by tho hand
ami said:
'(leneral, I do assure vou, sir, before God,
that tliis is one of the happiest moments of
my life. My heart is tilled with gratitude to
God that I am pormittcd to thus grasp you
by the hand, (lod bless you, sir, God bleu
you a thousand times."
Judge Francis was slightly staggered at
this salutation; but before he
could express his thanks, tho
Southerner continued;
You cannot conceive, sir. the warmth of
my feeling toward you. I do assure you that
... ....
....4 tl... ..I- i- -- i V V..-- J ifwiiiu wu nob in nio tuy ui iihw i urn, nuu ll
I dnred do it, I would tear the hat from my
head and irivo three rousing clieuri for old
Gen. Leo tho grand old "Uncle Kohort," of
tho Army of Virginia. Yes, General: yes, sir,
1 would twtoro uou, i would!
Ho saving, the entusinsiio Confederate
wound his arms round Jnrigo Francis, and
kissod hira twiceontherifihtcheek. He then
warmly pressed the Judge's band, and swept
up Itroariway with tonrs in his ores.
The Judgu stood liko one bewildered for
tome moments: then, turning to a friend, be
said: "Wuil. I declare, Ibis beats all. I have
frequently bean mistaken for Edwin M.
Ktatn, hut never before for Gen, Robert E,
Lee." The Judgu is stopping at tlie Aitor.
iSun, May It J
H'BUSMK KVERT SATURDAY MORXIXQ AT
mutate, hew MEXICO.
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
Eilllor and Proprietor.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
PayehU in Advance, without exception
Oh Copy, one year, !i CO
" ' six months, - - a mi
. . . .
" " threa " 1 00
TIJ.V1S OI" ADYCtTlSIXO.
One aqnaro, first Insertion, I BO
Each nliacqupnt Insertion, 1 00
Advertisement. In both bngiuget , double
the above ratea.
Yearly adverllicmcuU inacrted on liberal
taruis.
JOB WORK
Pone with dispatch, and In the latest style of
rS"l'ayineut required for all job work on
delivery.
SHEGELBERG BROS.,
IMPORTERS
and Wholesale and Retail Dcalera In
MERCHANDIZE,
BASTA FE, HEW MEXICO.
U.op constantly on hand a larae assortment
of Staple ami Kancy Dry floods, CliithiiiK,
Uoots and Slieos, nata, iiroeoncs, ii'i"'- -
Hardware, tiucoswarc. etc. etc.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore exlstin; be-
tween the linilorslsncd ha this day boon
bv tlic withdrawal of C. W. Adams
(ruin thr Arm of W. II. Moore, Adams ft I'o.
The business will be conducted by W. 11.
Moore W. C. Mitchell under the Style anil
Firm or V. II. Moore Co. All debt" due
bv W. 11. Moore, Adama t'o. will be paid
tf W. 11. Moore Co., and all debts due
V. II. Moore, Adama Co. will be paid to
W. II. Mooro A Co.
V. II. MOORE, ADAMS CO.
Fort rxirw, N. M., July 1, 1M7.
Ho. 11. tf.
g. II. ELK.INS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Will practice In allthe CourtaofLaw and
Jollity In the Territory.
Prompt attention nlven to the collection and
prosecution oi claims,
JOHN L. WATERS & CO.
VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS
IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
PTNOS ALTOS, N. it.
No. 11. tf,
R. H. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Santa Fe, N. M.
Btrlct and prompt attention will bo (tlven to
all business in the line of his profession that
may ba entrusted to bis care.
Ko. 26. lv.
AMERICAN HOTEL
SHERIDAN, KANSAS.
This notol l newly built and fitted up In
the very host and most approved stylo. At-
tached to the UOTKL there are a Restaurant
and Saloon.
The traveling public will And It to their ad
vantage to put up al una uuir.L,.
OrrosiTH tiik 11. R. Depot, South Bidi.
. WILLLVM CONNER.
No. 48-
-1 y.
T. H. HOPKINS
Attorney at Law
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
Will practice in all the Courts of the Tor.
ritory anu Rive prompt aucuuou. w uu uusc
ness entrustcu to uis care.
Mo. 34-
-t f,
W. V. B. WARD WELL,
MERCHANT
AND
GENERAL DEALER.
FORT CRAIG, N. M,
CHARLES EM1L Wli.SC HE,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER
IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
LAS VEO AS, N. if.
No. t. tf.
Z. STAAB&BIIO.,
NEW ANDDES1UABLE GOODS,
Adapted Tur thin ami the i hHmlnu mat kcU,
constating üf a large assortment ot'
COTTON GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES,
nATS,
HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,
CHINA WARE,
MINING IMPLEMENTS, &c. &c,
Can alwara bo found at Z. St An Hun's.
It bolnc'iiur Inleiillou to continue at all sea- -
sons, with tlio lowest prices, our iliciones
such as to defy coiupclillon, wo will make
it an extra inducnicnt 1'i.r tliruiiiili-ou- t
our Territory to purchase at our home,
and solicit bul uño call for continual patroll- -
:' Z. ST A A II into.
NoStf
JOHN F. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT L-- "'
SANTA FE, N. M.
No. 16- -tf.
UNION CREWERV,
AT
SEPELIO, NEW MEXICO.
ITavinc rrniovfltl mv Hrowery from (iolmi- -
driiiHH to Ssiicllú, and liHVtnji mt it uj:imi
new in best Htylo willi many iitiprovciiU'iilr.,
I am now ahlfl to Hiippiv my ami
every order with an excellent nualily l'Lag- -
crlieer ami Ale.
LEWIS Jiii;i,hit,
rro)iictor.
No, 6. 6m.
A. CLARK,
MERCHANT TA Y LOR
Santa Fe, Xew Mexico.
tina reeniveil from the Slates one oftliebest
stocks of irooils ever brouu'lit to lilis i errnory .
ami is reailv to make un llic sume In as l'ooiI
stvle as anywhere In tlio Slates, orders from
a distance will receive especial attention.
blior Above the r;.clialic unlet.
Mo. M. tf.
DRUGS! DRUGS!
JACOB KRUMMECK. DRVUniST,
Santa Fo, Now Mexico
Keeps constantly on hand a well
gELECTUD ASSOKTi:T
01'
FRESH DRUGS
MEDICINES, TALNTS,
OILS,
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
COMBS, PERFUMERY
FANCY ARTICLE,
Also pure Lltiuors for Medical purp'tse. Mid
a large asaortmeut of all the leadinj
PATENT MEDICINES.
Patronage ll solicited, and the public can
rely upon getting-- a good article at a fair price
W Physician'! prescripts carefully
compounded.
Ho. 38. ly.
LUMBER, LUMBEK.
AMI assortment oflumhernlway on hand
at the "HicouSaW Milt," Hinoondol Teco- -
l0t' H. KUDULTU.
EXCHANGE HOTEL
THOMAS RT DONALD, Proprietor,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
No. 87. tf.
Millinery and Dress Making.
MISS M. M. DAVIS would announco to
the Ladles of Santa Kii and vicinity that she
has opsucd a Mll.l.lNKItY and UI1KSS
MAK1.NU EST.UIl.lsllMENT on tlio plaza
at present south of Dr. Andrews' Store,
where she will bo pleased to see all who may
need anrlliliiK in her line of business.
Slie has jiiM received a tino slock of RIB-
BONS, LACKS, HATS and BONNKTS of all
styles ami the very latest iu the market.
No. M. tf.
tí lit AT WATlll (I UK,
MAIS STREET, SANTA FE, If. M.,
ELECTRO & CHEMICAL
TAPOIl UATIIS.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER.
Tlie YniMtr llatlis arc a siii'i'ilii', for Itlieu- -
mallnin, oitlier ehronieor inlkinmatory.
FEMALE DISEASES:
Retention of the menses; siipresslon of: pain
ful and imperfect; immoderate How of;
of. Tlieso diseases are iirineiiüillv
ed from a diseased state of the womb.
anil in niiiiiy instances from l to l'i of the Va-
por llaltis liiive cllcctcd a cure.
Atiionirst llic ninny cuses of tills kind we
have at leiuled ill Santa I'ií, not in one Inst-
ance have wo failed.
PARALYSIS.
Tills disenso is often cured with the Kleetro
A Chemical Vapor Hiillis. If you wish to en- -
jov Iiiiik life anil L'nod llciilth lake Colirlicr's
r.ieeiriM neiiiieui apur iiiiins, incso minis
have been indorsed by all the Loading Facul-
ty of the world as a preventive against all
lint and Cold llallis for ('leaning purposes
always ready. Single Hath, il IS)
Slllitle ulior llalli.
Olio course of Baths with medicines and
medical attention, $.'SI 00
Dr. J. I . COI RTIKH,
Proprietor.
No. 44. tf.
MAIL USE.
OF COACHES FIJ0M
MAXWELL'S RANCH
TO THE
Moreno Mines.
The undernitrneil will run a
Line nri'uiii'he-- i Iron. Maxwell's Hunch to the
Moreno .Milieu, eiimei-tiu- "ith tlio Tri-
weekly Midi from the Kant, and will leave
Maxwell'H Itiim-l- iiumedintely after tlio arri
val of the Cnufh from the
The utniortt attention will he (riven to the
oiiifort ui- p:iNMenLrei'H, and tlm lino will ho
under llio imniediato control of O, COS- -
(lltOVK.
Unten of nassftiffi and frciirht modéralo, and
will eoinnience tn run on tlio lMh day of Jan-
uary, A. I)., ItítíH,
Proprivtors.
No. no. If.
T. F. iOXW'AV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Anv business, In the lint! of his profeHnlon,
pntrilVteil to him will reeeivo prompt and
Ntrii't attention. Collection ot claims
iu. . tf.
JiihIícc, natulan &to.
WOOL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
112 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA
New Mexican Wool Is manufactured almost
exclusively ill Philadelphia, ami we call ltd
lilitber prices thiin any other market. Con-
signments solicited.
REFERENCES
RnnnitT . Co., ft. Louis,
Final' National Bank,
No. 49. ly.
CI1UUCIIES.
l'roshvterlanriiuroh.Rov. I). F. McFar- -
lami, services every Sabbath at
A. M., and" I'. M. Sabbath School at
2 o'clock every Sabbath. Weekly I'ray.
ermecting and Lecture Wodncsduy Evcuilur.
No. 0. ly.
I HARNESS FOR SALE II
Sixty completo setts, (chain traces for iix
mule looms, second hanil, but In anon repair,
lor sale in lots to suit, by the undersigned at
fort craiit, a.m.
Wm. V. B. WARDWELL,
No. t. tí.
EAGLE WORKS
Manufar" " Co.
P. Y. GATES, President.
Office, Xo. 48 Canal Strekt Cutero,
Miinufneturc Portable and Stationary
STE.UI EXOISES & BOILERS,
Rock BitEAKKKa, Stamp Milu,
MIMXG. MA CULVER Y,
MILL FUR.VISIIl AG.
Saw Mills,
Flour Mills,
Casting,
Shafting,
And Tarts of
MACHINERY GOT UP TO ORDER.
The LelM double. Turbine waler wheel will
bo turnUlied where wilier power cull be Used.
All letters addressed tn ,1 . J. Illalleliiird,
traveling agent, cure of tiiittuuinn, Fried-
man A Co., Simla Id, N. M., will receive
prompt iitteutlou,
No. a;-- iy.
to wholesale: deallks,
Now Arrivals! Now Goods!!
TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.
J E BARROW & CO.,
FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,
.IRE líECEiriJM OVEH
100TOXS UP ASBORTKD MEHCHANDISH
of evrry dcxprlittion, and to whleli thev In
vite (lie iittiiitiitli of whulesiilo dealers
tlmuitflioiit the lerrltorv.
We will tell hi Un ol'i:nKtnnd ovnr, forth
Cii"h,iit 10 per i'ent. ailvancu on t:o,st
adiliiifíNie Ih'iLrht.
Our niock Íh the ntffNf cniniilelr In tlir Ter
ritory, and ui the ht'Nt quality, and until tec
lo irivu Hatlsuietlull.
J. E, IJAllUOW A CO
No,
-tf.
NOTICE TO fENSIONKKS.
NotieeiB hereby (riven that thn followinc
llHlllcil i. !i, Have liei'li tnillMlc
redft'omthe Atrfiii'irtat St. I.huIh, Mo., and
( itv tn the Airem-- at Santa K
nnd that they will hereafter make iipplieiition
Inr. und receive llieir inmi ine til tn
otlleenrthu L'. 8. Depositary, miuIIi
me nam,
Knineisea A. Pnran, Onwtea Alareon,
Herminia Nanmjro, Maria I!,
Martin, Mana ImlureN I' tin in, limn leu Itome-
ro, Dolor.- A. Itnvel, llamona Viiletu-ia- J.
it, Mia w anu v.uiiam .Mxierxeii.
JAMKS l. COLLINS,
I'eiihiun A tie Lit
No. 7. If.
SOUTHERN OVERLAND
U. S. MAIL
AND
EXPRESS LI N El
FROM SANTA FE, N. M., TO EI, PASO,
TEXAS tfc TUCSON, A, T.
Will pnmmeneo rnnnlmr October lnt, 1WI7,
a wecklv four home 1'itMrieiiirer Coaell , leavimr
Hanta F1 overy Monday morning, on the arri
val ottneeoaeti irom nenver ano trio hiaieH;
at Kl I'axo with tlie Chihuahua ami
Sun Antonio Sttio Line; at Mesilla with the
mid Loh AnirolcR California weekly
lino making a
CONNECTED PASSENGER LINE
From Denver and tlio Staten, Tla Santa Fto
San Anlnnio, Texan, Mexico ami California,
wlthnlit delay of piiNsenerH on tlio road; trl- -
nveklj eoaetieHlromijauia to Ainuiiucr-ue- .
Particular attention paid to express matter
and of piiiweiwDi.
UTCoaehci leavo Kl i'uso ana Tucaon
every Friday for Santa F.
(ÍEO. W. COOK, Proprietors,J. M. SHAW,
rTT BuslnpHB letters can hp addressed to J,
M. SHAW, Santa Kii, orUEO. W, COOK,
MeNllla, N. M.
No. ltt. If.
Icw and Cheap Goods
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
On the first of Mny we will he In receipt of
a large train of Mercliiindic, eonstntingof a
extensive and carefully seleeted assortment of
Staple and Fancy Dry Good and Groceries of
overy aesenpnon.
It Is our intention to open tho Wholesale
Spring Market at the lowest living llguivs,
and make It an Inducement for
throughout the Territory to mako Uielr pur-
chase at our House.
SI'IEOELBEltO, BROS.
SnntaF, N. M., April 16, im.
No. 46. tf.
SANTA IE GAZETTE
FLAIX 4D FAXCl
POSTICUS,
EKE'B WM
LETTEK HEADS,
BILL HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,
BAIL Y TICKETS,
mm
DONE IN THE BEST STYLE
AND
WITH dispatch!
THE OAZETTK OFFICE offers induce-
ments to the public for haviltir.
Done that aro not equaled by any other office
in tlio Territory.
ALL ORDERS
From a distance executed with thfl saino dis-
patch and upon the same terms
an tlioy woiilil bo if tli
party onlering
wore present.
OUR TERMS
Aru Moderate and Olve Entire SutIfai:tlon.
A FULL SUPPLY
Of material ami atntinnory constantly on hand
to enablu us to ao
JILL KLXDS OF WORK!!!
THE GAZETTE has the largest circulation
of any paper III Hie Territory, and Is the
best niedhna for advertlaüir Ratei rea
sonable.
LL'IS HOLD, AIIKAIIAX COLD.
u is ooisD .V soy,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IX
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
Main Street, Sania Fé, JV. M.
Keep constantly on honda full assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSIVARE, HARDWARE,
CLOTHING. BOOTS Jt SHOES,
LIQUORS, 4o. to.
VLOI'R. Thev nilinufaetlirc anil keep In
store the best quality of supcrline fnllllly llour,
which Is furnished ill lowest marked prices.
CUSTOM WORK. Wheat will lie ground
for customers at 7.ri ets. ner funcira delivered
at the mill, and $1 per fanega when delivered
at tlie store.
Santa Kk, August 1.1, 1807.
.o. 10. ly.
IIKVRV UM.I.IIIT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
At Tjaw
.Strict und pmnipt attention will be clvpn 10
idl Ixihitit: in the line il' his proleluti tliat
iiiitv b entrusted to him.
So. I. ly.
I, ANDREWS
...vw.r lo UV.Kii.Sond ANDREWS,
DEALER IN
ENGLISH, SWISS
AND
AMERICAN WATCHES,
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &C
Pflrtleiihir attention iriven to Miinufaetur-
Inir Mexican Stvlennl',Ievelry. Watt'lnja ami
jewelrv enretully Repaired,
All orders by mail promptly attended to
and BaUNfactivn liaran toü. SANTA FE,
M. M.Nt. 27. tí.
.Nvuo:-- Th Navajo about whom Railroad Men Killed and rPtrlistmtnls.&nlJÍt,M!!ítlt.
U... -
THE GREAT BENEFACTOR!
puMic mention has boan made slnca their
lrenioval to the reservation assigned them
ii
four Wounded by tbe t lie j cu
nea.
Their Dodiea Horribly Mutilat-- I
ed.
From the Time A Conservative.
Orr Tin Tbao: xkau Fossil. Cmitit,
Kaotai Faciric It. K., May 28.
We were thrown off the track between
Bunker II il and Fossil Creek, about
clock last niiiht The enziiie, baggage an ted.
passenger ear were ditched with but
tnuie uamage lo mem, aim no iiijiirjr iu pus
'engerí. An examination of tlie track allow
that the Indians had reiuovetl two
tied a piece of timber to tho track byíj'
bands of teleirrnph wire. Kftili ware loo-
t'neti and theloloj-jraji- wirtj cut atllireo vh
riotis point!.
We wore imdornrmn all night, but no In
ilim.8 ftiUHjflreil.
This morning wb lenrncd from Fossil
reek station that two section nnnds were
killed und four wcnimlud vos torJay by rov- -
bninl of tliirtv Clievonnei. Thodead were
for
k ti! the diiir The Indiuns wont
n the treaty made with them by General
Sherman last year, are, were are told, doing
.cell.
They have planted largely and have fal
roipects for good crops. The quantity of
and they will have under cultivation thU
ear will amount to between two and three
thousand acres. o
The approprialion of $200,000 which wa itirst
nado by Congress to feod and Assist the
Indian, and placod in the hands of Gen ed
letty for diibunement is about half expen nnd
led. In tlie meantime tbe Indians have
neen furniilied with everything nocessary
tliateoiues within the scopo of the inton-'in-
for which the appropriation was madr.
Tlio tribe numbers butween seven and eight
iliousand souls.
Vti lire iilnatu'1 to bo ablototnake thisSin
nk'tnont bci'diHe wo doubted the iiolicy oíSI'orribly imitiíuted, but tho wounded ro
out. wsiWniiar í'hmüiinuai ictll at UjOimMtmh whuhunRhac
fcsv. y...:;:- - .;
JOil.t T. MS8EIX,
dace
IP1T0K ASB fíOtKliTOn,
jfvinl
lardar, Jane I, 1M9. nt
ItouiiT isd Murne;-- At an early hour
on Sunder morning bet, taeOtb. IniL, our ind
itiieoi wen thro a Into state of most In
teue excitement by the announcement ol
the bet taut the United Sutee Depository in wont
tali city had been robbed, end that Col J. L pirit
Collins (he Depositary had been murdered nact
by the robbers. the
The newi iprnaj like a prairie fire and in a ti
few tninutee tho people began to assemble at!
hat
the eeene of the tragedy in Urge numbers,
wants
all lamenting the fate of tho brave old geni
leraen who laid down hli life at tlie pos!
,vere
of duty In an offleo which he wu to surrend
t to hli luoecnor In another day, and all an
alheoutiiing the bloody filial who ba: as
committed the diabolical deed. me
Upon investigation it wu ascertained that rip
the robben had erTectod an entrance Into th
placlta In tho rear of the building occupied jry
at the Depoeitory, and then foroed the back
door of the office open with Iron ban, thu- - vnd
gaiaiag access to the front room in which leu
.were an Iron tefe an i the vault in which tb. ,vith
government fundi were kept The vault he
w be to ttrongly constructed ana ttu
roechanlam of the doono perfect that It wout
be burglar proof. Thou ráscale, however, lie
being maston of tboir profeieion ahuwed that'
nit
nothing Is Imponible with their fraternity.
.hoThey, beyond doubt, wont to work Immc
llately after baring entered tho oflluo U
March for the keye to the door of the vault
In all probability the Urit effort In thii dlrec
lion wai to open tho iron ufe in oxpectatloi.
of Induig them there. The door of that inf.
w, vjivnvu wiiuout mucn aimcmty tl ociii' ii
only fastened with a pad lock which wat fur In
ced with a long, strong, itool bar uied fm
doling the window ihuttcnon the inside
fid, Junio I.. Collins. H
r Kila
Col. Jante I Colua,an ac&iuntof wliofr
iolenl and tragic death la given in enothci
In this Issue, wu born at Crab Orchard
Kentucky, In the month of February 100(1.
wu, consequently, In hii yea1
the time of bii death.
When quite young, in 1819, he migrated t
outhwestcrn Missouri, settled at Bonvillc
sooa became an active particiiMint in th
business that wu then familiar to that romo
frontier. His manly courage, good iutlg
in times of peril, and his indomitable
axon marked him u one who wast.,
en important part in what wu called
Santa Fé trade, and which wu then in!
Infancy but few daring pirita having at
poriod ventured to cross the Great Amur-
can Desert, with merchandise to supply thr
of tho people in tho then almost term
aenyni'ia, Xrw Mexico. Wagons nnd team--
then unknown to tU trade as wen-
railroails In theoastcrn pirtion of tlio Kcpuh-
Trairis of pack animals were availed of
means of transportation and it was will
of these that tho deceased mado his urt
to Santa Fó in the year 1820. Thence
forward he has been identitled with tho hU
of Cliihualiua anil New Mexico.
In 1&1S he went to Chihuahua with a train
became acli'-el- entraged in the huii
of merchandizing which ho contiimori.
but one interruption, with success until
breakini; out of the Mexican war in IM'
With the commencement of hostilities hi-
ictermiued to avow In the enemy's country
cause of his government, and through
tlio war ma le himself conspicuous foi
valuable services he rendered in tho main
uarches that wore made and battles fouiiU
intil tho Html capturo of the city of tlio Mori
ezumas and conacpicnt citaldNhmctit of
cace. In otlicial reports his name was fre
jilentlv hoii'irably mentiomi i.
At tito cbHe ofliostilities lie m.i ie Ks h,iiii.
Santa Fú and has ' h, re ever r
the (Int campaign into the Nilvnju C.nn
ryhQ julneil, and gavo tho valuable iuiM--
inco of his oxporlonco tu the Coinmand.ir.
Col, Wiuliinittoh
tho anuio tribo and,
'ontributol larguty to the íuccs of thu ox
ledition.
In 18.12 he nUblUlicd the v,,(, V II V i
iiitlini! the tribu back into tholr own coun-rv-
from ti.e Busqim Kudondo reiervntion,
t is iiWú grattfvinjr to know that our autho-- j
i lif! linvediMilt justly with tlio In d inns,
uid tliüt tho monoy Rj)proiríalod for tlmtj
.iiriose lifts beün ot'onomieally and Judici-- ,
Huly expoiiilod for their bonciit.
DiHTCKn.soE: At nn early hour Fridnv
'morning inf"rm:tion was brought to ihp
ity to tho etk'ct Unit n Hisjht liml been
at tho I'hicur about midnight bi
'wuon Amtiricima nnd Muxicnne and thui
wo mn hau been kiiloa ana nomo .
..i i...trt. it,- -
...id.. i..rt in i ii.ili
Itiitr for assistrtticc.
Tliero aro several report in clrciilftlioii ii
to tlio remóle nnd Immodiite ctvusuIrojrnrd
bruiijilit on the collision. M'e, how
ver, rufrain, for the present, from rufor- -
ing 1q those wi l will await rdlinblo reportu.
About daylight a sti;td of iüldiers start-
" fi uin tho iity fr tho spone of strife, with
t view to assM hi prosorvint; tlie pun ou,
(ind. wo pre' nie, hi Rrrestins tho
il'i.rth'9.
W:o
Whether the keye, of which they Jnulty p,.(lIo alio neoompnmoil
feuedI themselves, wore there found not! u his expedition nniiiMt
V Ga:ett which wiu mblWiod by him until&hat Col. McCluro wnnU SO.(XK) pounds ol
1V8 when it was udd to the SmU P.'. naaet-B''"-
JOHN & M. M'GEE,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
Plnn nnd frnfritVatlons Hirnilicd (br all a
kfiiilM orpuolic unci private imuain.
coniraciH or nunuo anu jinvme uuuuihk'
uken in cither Brick or Stone.
Monumiiiits and lonib Stoia'BCUt anu cna
Aluomilis, ftirnacps, nwlteraflml
crectud. Ütwno cullars and louii-
UlioiiH put in.
orK oi mf anove ucicnpiioo .ukvii hi any
,,i,.,
Addrcsd a abové. SantaFé, Tost Oilice
No. 23t f.
jDlitfit aft na (.latent uxliich
'iiiw prfiluctd to ninth vtftring.orUen to
trtaifdat thv$t natural to tht A'jr.
'hwiilk'nirtltf inrolriiio lilt, ytt theu uit u alilr
ürütfuhfandtjtymfnt. r, I. L. XTtFJI-K.XS- ''
aihüICAI. KYKSALYE a a rrtnti
atl iin!,s at' flit hit it tveommnuird bu rt- -
Efcmi it. and found it to ht an mMhhh remedy.
I'rite ) ctnti ptr 1M, Auld by all dealer.
niCllAtifiSOSk, CO., St. LouitMo.,
WkdttaU Aijenttw the United Statet.
No. W- .-t f.
Agents Wanted--$1- 0 a Day.
TU 0 10 HAI'8 for II.
LLOYD'S
PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE
Tho Con'lnroti, ímrrlía and Europe
and Anierlci with the Intlcd statci
partían on an an lamirme itule
COLOUED-- IN 4000 COUNTIES.
rS'MESE frreat Mnjw, now just completed
v in.'lii.H lunri'. liitw nvitrv liliu-- ni
m porta live, all ltailroiuh to date, and thr lat-- j
it ult in the varioiiri Eurooeiui States
I'licne Mum are needed In every Sebool anda
míe MAty, anitiiy meiuiHOi uie iievitrsfr, enn- -
- tl.ln Kim lii tlii'iiivn IViint. uiiil uirv nan
jl'mnjrbt level to tlui eye. County UigiiUaml
lurjre jfivcn to awm
AudIv for Ciniihirt, Terms, liud trnd monjy lor and sec Sample Maps lirst, if not sutd
lUkcn buck on Ueiiumt.
J. l . LLUL,
23 Corthmdt Street. N. Y
ím. 50-
-1 1.
NOTICE.
r wrrtilil respect Ity annmtnro trvtlie Qiiartzi
Ml tur l'ulille ot Ai'W .Mexico Willi u ioni;
i'Xperieiice in Quart a Milling and Quart
Mi Hulli 1 am now piiaiarcu to nuiui
new Mills on tbo latest and most improved
i) an: also old Mills n nioilitlsu and reliutcd;
Iso all kinds of other inacuiuery rcimitedaiid
warranted.
Anv miH win i iuir ainv nir In tlio ahovc
ie done will for the present llnuf moul
i;ilziibcllitowu, iicvv iMexleo.
CUAS. II. HAUTIIOLOMKW.
KliFFEltESCKS:
U. J. BlauehoriL Esq., Trav. Agt. Eagle
Works, Chicago.
Uno. G. Brown, Esq., New IMacors.
No. 4:- i-t f.
FOR SALE.
Valuable Ranch in Valencia
Co.
The undersigned offer for sale their valua-
rle ram-- In Valencia County, New Mexico.
otituinliiK about lour thousand acres of land
iml known us the Oiuelos.
There Is ahunduncc of water supplied b
priiii.'" lor irrigation to the tillaMc portion oi
lie ranch, winch Is annpled lo the cultivation
if all kinds of vegetables, corn, oats and po
atoes.
The lrrazintr hinds aro nncoualled in Ncu
Mexico ami the eiimaie Dcing mild, eaitie
miles, horses and slicep ciin he kept in tli
liest condition tliroughout tho jew without
.iiciug n ú on grain.
ineuweuing inmsew comniodiotis con
lainiiur ten rooms, besides two Ktorciuonu,
i Here are two corráis, in one ot wmcii then
an be put at one time one thousand bead ot
attic due line stable for horses. The tank
: I Inched to the house is twenty live feet deep
and about a thousand yards in circumference,
.uid can be cuiistuiilly kept full of vvatvi
.rom the springs.
The ranch is one of the most desirable In
N'ew Mexico, and call by seeu and examined
bv calling ou Lewis A Jiro. , Peralta, New
Mexico, ora more full description of tin
ame can be obtained by addressing them b
iter.
All required information may be obtained
.'rom thu uudurslgned.
Peralta, N. M.
I'eralta, X. M., May 17, ÍM.
No. 50 3 m.
Í8GÜ. SPRING, 18G9.
ilHEOELBKIKI HU09, SANTA FE, S. M.
Being la rcculpt or our llrst spring U'uia
consi.lInK
of
TWENTY WAGONS
Of General Murcliiuidiso, to wit,
,lo Company. At tho 1h'i;íiiiiíiiií of Fre ddi'iitl
IliiuhanAti's mlininititrntíoii ho win app'iinti'dn
Superintendunt of Indian AHaint for the NVw
Mexico rjupormtenduricy nnd was re - appomt - B
..,1 htr t ;,.,.í. t!... j11
about one hair nf the ilrnt term of tlm Inlt-r-
'resident. During his incuinbuin'y in th
Indian Super inti'iid.uicy lie discmr,'el h
luties with fldflily to tho líovernnient an
with impartiality to thu Indian tribu whicl
were under his charge. His aduiinistratio'
..r the office ffnvo MtUfiwtism to all iiiiimnliilJ l,?rrl,r-- U:1T," Ul5U" B m
and disinterested citizens, and tho New M,x",rvftnt in cvcrJr1 ;Ll":R of tho wrf' wf
rom hero.
The eastern and weatern trains are lyini;
jwitliing Uve mil os of each other. I will tule
again at the tlrst station.
AV. W. CKKiGirroN.
The Tndlan dlffiejllius have bccnti tW
jar at an iiniiHiiallv uarlv noriod. Wo havt'
julrondy heart) of more .minibus ut live ditto-
enl points in Kansas tnruo ot mom tpi;if
u the Kansas l'ucillc Railroad, Tliu
Indinni have returned with tho tlrst ijras'?
ind have bti;iin their avav;u mid bur baron
Ilia nhivn rl ..anstnli it. mnltv
nit two ot the Itailroad men have boon kil--
led and four more wounded bv the Ciieven- -
ami mat mo murars nnvoocen accom
in u led with the isul barbarities,
i no i,ii".ia naa iiMirnea unu uio nuuroiv.
h hh cuomy. and lie mnktii. that his objoc
nvo point. Tlie Hailrtiiul liko Urn cabin ol'
;lm sottlur, indícalos tlio a lvance of
and Indians ure milking un aijiires-viv-
llalli uiiuint it.
lluiiker Hill is 2"3 milus. from here and
Fossil Creek .! J miles. The latter is
milt's this side of Ilavs. and the nccidentoc
I'urrud butwtiu Forts Marker and Hays.1
Tliure are very few settlement? in that pari
iif thu Stnto awav from the lino of tho núl- -
but it U much too near for tbe savai,'.'
como. Tho distance from Leavenworth
tbe scene of these murders i about
.re.it as tho distance between Albany anil
Iliilliilo. but we itnairino that tho Albany
New York mid Boston nowspnpers wouhlj
Iih'Uhs tho Imiutii ruu8iioa wun a nuu
core vitality if tlioy were to receive rcporb
if murders" by the rwl skins nt Uutfalo ami
Suspension llridse. The buttulo and Indian
liav left New York and New England,
tüivinií (hiily tlibir names behind, but tliosv
v'io live on tne irontiur nave mo same
to llirht which once taxed all the resour
ces nnd brought out all the nnimoBiliosof
the white settlements on the Atlantic cotul-
Thk result of President Grant's policy off
eollecting and paying Into tlio ireasury alii
ilio money ctm torn pi atoo oy tne tax laws,
is an incoma exceediny that of tho corres-
ponding period of last year by fully live
millions of dollars, durinir which timo the
National debt has beun reduced bovond
what was counted on fully ton millions.
This shows what honestv in collecting And
booesty in expending tho public money
will üo aim me worK lias oniy jusi oegun.
Ililitrlistiitcnti.
Salt "Wanted.
SKA MU) IMtnpOftATJÍ In duplicate, wltli
a com of ilusadvertisciui'iit attaclicd to cacti,
will be at this ulllce imiil 11 o'clock
i. in.. Wcdnetdav. .lime lili, 1SIÜI, for df
venitir to the Depot toinimssary at ion
Uiiou. A. il
10, OOO lbs. OFFICE ami 20,000-
lbs. coaicsi; N.iir,
Dcllvprv of lbs. of tine and 5000 lb
f coarse Salt required by AnirUft ah JWilt.i
the rcniiilinier as speciiicu uerciuier.
The line SALT must bo white, clean nnd
well pulverized, ami tint course must he of
pure cryniiis nom uie iahcn, roomer hum
ami lie received, uoni iiuii ne ueuvcreti n
Iron g, Doi'm.K Cotton sacks containing om
lundrcd pounds uct eaoli,
Samples must accompany each proposal.
TIki- rkdit Is reserved to relcct all bid'
bifiiicd unreasoiiuble, Hidders arc Invited
lo be present at tbe opening of the bids.
Hy authority of Brevet Slid. General G, AV.
EÍTV,
CHAS, MeCLURE,
Bvt Major & C. S. U.S. A
lOfllif Chief C. S.,
District of N. M,
June mil, ma.
N'o.
-JI t,
Internal Revenue Notice.
COLLECTUit'3 OFFICE.
Notice Is hereby given to the
the County of San Miguel, that 1 will attend
;il isiis i'as, i rom m to w oi june mv, i
receive Davmciit of all taxes and licenses V
Miiv. 1. 1HT0. and Income tax fur INW, as as- -
M'sseu ny me aci oi i,ongres oi ciaren so,
mí;, am . uiv u. mm.
Tlio law nrovu cs that all persons who fail
o pay ine niiiu taxes wumn uie uiuo ucrcin
peciiud, will he liable to pay live per centum m
;iddi1ional, and interest ot'oiic per cciituin
iier mouth.
A tine or penalty of not less than ten not
more than live hundred dollars is imposed for
doiiitf any dealer's or other business without
the imviiient ot the Hniiclul tax.
The Act of .July 20, IHiW. imposes a fine oil!
not less than (tne Thouiamt tullan, and im
priAonmcnl for not less limn six mouths upon
nv whoiesiiie or retail Ihnior ueuier. win
iws nut paid the special lax.
uuAui.i',a
Collector.
18119.
NOTICE.
The dissolution of copartnership of thoflrn
if i:LsIitl' & Amberir as advertised since
Mar 15, by Jacob Amherjf and II. lll'eld alom
mil without my knowieuxe aim eonscui, r
void and of no effect.
herebv cant on all nersonn trem transact-
..
THE HOME
WASHING MACHINE!
TTTARR ANTED TflK I1KST WaPIIKTI BXTAKT,
VV iiatliryiilymaLhiiislhiliriii.liei ihurfiijjh- -
v al k in s of lu irle, from t ie tiliost laces to
tlie coarsest withont hijury. Will
wusii out) collars mid m siai w m one Hour.
n for Circulara.
Anv one nurchitMimr a machine mnv return
Uie mime and money will bo refunded if it
loes not work an represented.
STATE. & COUNTY AUENTS DESIRED,
ADDKKS4
fits N, FOURTH St., 82l HltOADWAY.
ST. LOUIS MO.
áAML'KL COPPLES, J08, B. WlI.DE
President. Secretary.
No. B0 t f.
NEW GOODS.
JOHNSON &, KOCH,
FE, MEXICO.
ft'E AHK NOW IS BECEIl'T OF OUR
FIRST SPRING TRAIN.
With complete nssortment of every
of merchandise suitable fortius mark- -
t ami the wains oi tne i rrniory.
Wu Invite the attention of wholesale buy-t- h
and the nublic in tretienil. feelintr satisllcd
hat we are pi ciaredto ol't(riuiUiecmeuU.
Having rtirchusca our tck at the best au
antages we ean offer it at Iwvtwt prices.
Durinir each month in the year we shall bar
in receipt of New tioods.
JOHNSON KOCn.
Santa Kú, N. M,, May 1,
N'o. 47 OmtH.
POWDER! POHDHt! POWDER!
Z. STAAB & BRO. ,
AOKSTS AMERICAN POWDER C(k '
The undcrsiirned boa leave to Inform th
lMerchiinis nnd Miitini; men of New Mexle
hat they have neen aimointcd aironts lor tho-
American i'mvder Conipnny, and will keep
on nuiui ii jj oriimu w mcir ceienrnieu pow-
der, in Miillcieiit quantities to supply all de-
mands of the Territory during tftc whole year,
PRICE LIST lTÍL ITBTHIIA COllUKCTED
Itlasting Powder prr keg 2Mbs net $13. 50
mile do " " " 10.00
at a later date give the prices ol
tills Powder put up in different package.
jWoUfsaie dealers can obtain more favorably
prices In yuvchiibiiig by the quantity,
Z. STAAB & BRO.
No. 49 t f.
THOS. B. CATRON,
Attorney at Law,
FÉ, ÁEW MEXICO,
Will practice In all the Courts of law anil1
unity In tho Territorv. Esiiechil ntt.iiti,.n.
Evento the eolleetioti'of claims, audreiuit-taiice- s
promptly made.
AO, 40' l.
loxit Lemox, . . . DaxuxFriitzi!.
MESILLA MAMMOTU STEAM MILLS
MAIN STREET,
MESILLA,
N'ew Mexico,
The nnilcntirnc-c- l bcirlfnve to tall (Uc n
of tlie imlilie to tliclr Mammoth steam
Imve bren, rebuilt
imnorteilixrely tur tlwui, will eapatity for írliiil- -
15.000 pound's
EXTRA SÜFERFIXE FL0ÜR DAILT.
Having constantly on hand a largo amount
f Wheat and CUBS we arc prepared to
oniw for Fi.oun, Con.v Meal, Semita,iikan, Shouts and Hominy, with prompt,
lies, and Uinputch, at short notice,
C3"P,r(,ct Sillil.cU.n 3u.r .ot.rt --va
LEMON AFBIETZÍ,
Jroprutorit
Offloeslcam Mills, 1
JSIesllla. N M I
Feliruary IW1, J
no. ai 1 1.
MANU1L A. OTERO. 1KO. ?. I11U1.
OTERO & SELLAR,
satutí and &atuianlin and
Commission
MERCHANTS.
SHERIDAN, . - KANSAS.
g"Dr. .Sy mini ton bus withdrawn fron.
ilio editorship of tho Heview.
Mr, Haiivu Irn takus charge of the ostnb
ishmont.
Salt: It will be seun by adverliicinoni'
fttlJ 20.ffl)l) pounis of coarse suit at tori
ninn.
AiticiVKti: lion. O. 1. C fever arrived fron:
ie Sutes Sunday iiiijht. He U looking well.
metropolitan, fe g iutleuvin should do.
Ho sarvol New Mexico snthfiw tidily -
tl.mx at hii rjUhud the sent in tho Mouse of
ttMvbicli bis fellow citiMii- -
FidecUnl him liva majority of their votes, lenv-
mz inrthiiiii undone that could bo dono bv
him to proinoto the material Interests of our.
"".. y oy m miuoraoic ..im:
in Santa Fú, upan bis return ta thd
'.vhoro hi b'pyhoo riponed into manhood,
snd where in hU manhood he was honored b
in ehiotion to tho House of Representatives
n thu Congress of tho United Status,
fJjTIt h reporte that Gen'l Pilo uf 1MU
has Ir'uii appointed Oovoruor of New
Mexico. If this sh(Mitd be true it is yrottv
i;ond evidence that Col. Crowe did not quali-
fy n I'm been so persistently insisted upon
here by men who ought to know, and who.
wo think, did know that it wm impoHsiblo for
jhim to do so without being first ruTiovott from
labilities by a siwci:tl act of Congress.
Z. StaaUife Broi aro lu receipt
if their tint train of new goo.ls, with alT tin
varieties of merchandize to suit thoir cus
'tornera.
DaTJosh Billings say if a man muttj
hew t'jbueeo he ought to cIioav old plus
or it is nastyest.
IVesay if a man isdeterminod todo mean
hings ho ought todo the very meanest;
things he can and thereby hold the post ol!
honor in his profession.
Ilypocricy t one of the meanest qualitie.--
if which a person can be possessed, and n
iivpocrilc istliemeiinest of Uou s works.
t5Tho report Inw been in eirrulnlion
r some time pnt that Secrotnry lWüns
will soon resign his port folio in consequent
ü of ill heath. Oen'l Itollins is one of the
n oat able members of President Grant's
Cabinet.
Governor of New Mexico.,
Oen. W. A. Pile, of St. Louis, whowai
ii.noiiitcd mil ister to Brazil by Gen. Grant
but was not continued by the Senate owitii;
lo strong opposition from his own State.
lias received from 1'resident (rant th
honorable appointment of Governor of i
Now Mexico, lie will maiifl a goou
Tho above Is from He Kansas City Jouni-:i- l
of Commerce of Juno 5.
a I
Twt White Pino mining district jseiitirelvi
'over crowded. Advices as latu as themiauiL
or
will probably forever remain a mystery ai it!
u at tne present time. Tho presumption t
that CoL Collins, whowai alone In the oilier,
and who had retired, wai arouiud by their
operations, got up, lighted canillo put on
took a rerolvor and light in html
and procooded through tho hall to tho offlco U
mo what wu being done. Tho robben were,
unfortunately, but loo ready for him. All
the Indication! ihow that u loon u ho open
the door two ihoti wore flred at him; om
mining and the other, with moit murdonw
effect, paiilng through the heart coming out
of tho back about twolnchea lower than it en-
terad tho breast. Death muit have been produ-ca-
almoit Instantaneously m would bo Indi
cated by the blood on the floor and tho poii
lion of the body a ghutly, ikkonlng slghi
which brought lean to tho eyea of men win
are unused to weep.
Once In poeieuion of the Iron, and tlu
only obitaclo to their nofarioiu designs boinp.
by their bloody hands, traniferred from Unir
lo eternity, II murdcren proceeded will,
their robbery. The condition in which tJi-
door of the vault wu found in the mornlne
ihowed Uiat they perfectly undentood the
construction of the burglar proof lock with
which they had to deal, and they dealt with it
accordingly.
They expertly opened the door ol tho vaul
and without much more difficulty had acces-t-
a large portion of the object of their decr
ee. Huch of tho money which thui bocaini
within their control wai In fractional curren
cy, which they carried out of the vault,
by owning tho wapperi and loft it
promlicuouity icattored about on tho coun
tor, on chain, on the table and on the floor.
The larger billa were stolon and amounted.
In the aggregate ai near u could be ettlmat
ed, to about one hundred thouiand dolían.
The murderen and robben left the build
ing witnoui auiuruance, to lar u u known.1
leaving their victim, the nobliut work of
3tl, on honeitman, weltering in bit blood,
and earrylng with them their booty-t- ho re
ward of morder the moit atrocious, and rob--
bery the meet daring.
Thui lar all wiu luccenful. Tlie murdered'
nan coild tell no talei. Tin notes wen
Itolen and, to all appearances, In the safe pos-
aeuion of tboM whe had dared and done si
noco to obtain them. But tbo success did
not prove to completa. On Tuesday morn-
ing after the docd wu committed a Urge pro
portion of the notei wm found in an unoccu-
pied building, at the north end of the city,
k nown u the city brewery. The notea wen
tied up in package! often thouiand dollar
each with the exception of one which con
tained a imallor mm. The total amount j
overed wu slity-flv- thouiand six bundri
dolían and wu placed la cuitody of the U. K
Depoiitary, E. W. Little, Esq., to await tli.
orden of the proper aulhoritice of the United
Slates.
The araeont of money, therefore, yot inl
the handi of the robberi u not so very large.
This, however, should not be any reaion for
retaxing vigilance in their appreheuiion. Thr
great crima of the transaction remains to bu
punished by the law, and never will be atoned
for until the crimínale hoar pronounced ujion
them on the day of Judgment the awful
tentanoa, depart from Me and prepare for
the Devil and hli angels.
py-W- e have received this week the At-
lanl New Era, Georgia, and the Alaska
Time, Sitka, Alaska.
Bant ti It a good placa for extreme! t
meet In.
The Timeels thelrit newspaper that wa
errar published la Aluka, there never hav
log been a printing office In that Territory
until hut spring.
SrTha amount af money stolen from
the Depository but Satarday night and not
recovered wu about thirty three thousand
it has Wen eVt.PC
tinca, was kopt froo from tlio chnrifo of
8ioculation and spoliation which
frequently and probably too truly marie
Rainal othor Superintendoncics of the time.
During tho latter part of his terra of ofllcc
Iho invasión of the Territory by thu Confedw
ate forces under (leii'l Sibley was mudu ii
tho interest of the rebellion. In nil th
.tirrinff events that marked our history dur-
ing that eventful timo he took an active pint
uid served his country's cnuso faithfiiHy, pit
tiioticnlly and b ravel v. In tho skinmnhine;
below and ophite Fort Craiiiyat tho Uittle
f Valvonlis in Apacho Cafton, nt Tísícou'
Itnnch ((ilorieta) and nt Peralta ho rendervd
moit valunblo and conspicuous servico. T
Ids counsel and guidance inoro tLnn to uny-
IdiiRcNo is tobe attributed tho destruction ol
itlio Texas supply train at Johnson's ranch on
the day of tho battle of Glorieta. The des-- a
cai.i. ...i... .I...1 u:t.t.,..'a f..n.--lirilt'liuu ui tun nam n imnu i uhh.:j a iui n;- -
moro than atl the battles that were fought
luring that, to our people, memorable inva
In Juno 180H he was appointed by Presi-lon- t
Johninti United .States Depositary which
option ho occupied until tho time of hi- -
iniui i in i omun.ny infill, vn mi; uniui,
Mondsv he was to have been relieved bv tlKV.
uccessor nupointed by P: iJent Grant. In
ho discharge of his duties as D.'piMitary lie
was strictly correct and tho urbanity with
'which ho treated those who had busintrss in
his ufflce mado him universally popular,
During tho many long years the defense--
ivod among our people he was honored and!
steamed by them for tho many good, gener-u- s
ami christian qualities which ornamented
ils nature, and his death exeltud more
in the citizens of SantA Fé than hai
ho death of any other person within our
nemory.
Inexorable death points bis shafts at shin-u-
marks and the lusatiahlo gravo swallows
ip the victims without rom orne, hiding them
rom human slight to p iss from the mind oí
nan in tho ages of the world. B it the
of tho virtues of Col, Jaines L. Collin- -
.will survivuthe sting which passed him from
'imo to eternity, and although tho grave may
onceal his manly form froim our view, h,rr
will be roineinbere with th tj ion
ions ol nenru which knew ant appn
lis sterling worth, an whnn '!ivv. inaii
inchariUldeness sbntl h,r.' J?(
work and to ilw hlaeit
IPancv and Staole Drv GoodsJf'":"",.
nii mmh ,"Utr llml " ,comin. l,('isanta Fa, June 10-
the of hundredRat rate one a t(
rj,,!,,,,,) tUt number was leaving daily, andl
E'n..nv ii.ro wiiuld An HO hill) tlinv tlin linmnn
- f"ii,) l si ot for eaipiialists. and there
largu amount ol tra-l- nring (tone, hut not j
iH.nt are forty in on wtiiting to do etcrv ioh
biuh ilm are batcheil, hit Intrinsic uier.t.:iiat turns up. Tho population of tho district'
Clothing, Boots and Shoos,
Hats, Furnishing Goods,
Hard Ware, Quoonswaro,
DRUGS,
Groceries and Liquors,
Fancy and Toilet Artioles,
CARPETS &c, &.o.
To an examination of wliicdi wo resnoctftillv
invite our I'rienils unit tlie tinhÜR iriiipriiHv".
leoltni; iissured unit tile ntnuity nml irlee oti
iiiirKiioiiH win Kive Eellenil MHllsliietloll In
Wiil.EHAl.K muí IttvrAll. iiurehiiHors.
Our entire Stock is iiurelitiNetl In tlie Fust
ero anil huropeun .Miirkets tor net ra.h , whiidi
'names us to ouer extraoruumry lnuucemciit?
Hereafter wo will be In recelnt of render
rains wuien wiu aeeu our assoriuiont aiwuy
ull.
SPIEGELBEHiTIUtOS.
April , 1800.
Xo. 47-
-4 1.
LUMBER FOR SALE.
Lumber of all dimensions anil in ouantitli
o suit, for sale by me at tbe saw mill west oi'J
ron uriuir, ru.
Will. V. B. Wardwell of Fort Crali. I
my authorized to whom all orders will.
.ue scut, anu monies paiu.
timiii wmr-- iinm; tun
iin busiuoKS with said Ainberg and Ilfeld furHio the trade,
will bo bis advocates and wilier to
. . , , ,,
iicranrja moro einurin? bim r.or a r. ..
oionuineiit than those hown from nn
he hands of man.
MiN.vitait: The Kansas Journal of Com
tnerce yi that its readers are not improviiighorie in the world, "Mashaw, Jr., lor which
hss lattflv been refused.
in it naso,ofi i RiHsunt iiv 'i.i n m, mm niicr-
a , m . W,i Pino ll,n, ,ro
tbrefl atañí mills emiig, and five moro arel
lutitilinir; thev charge iter ton for crush- -
King tho quartx.
i Chicago claims to have the most valuable!
T1a Frenrn K0Vernment announces that
it hu boon in neRot niion with our nost-- j
l for a liberal revision oi" the,
I"'' t" w0 COUntry.
1 ' n ' K1 """ V'i
tie iirm oi r.istierir x Amuerg, wuuuui ursi
ohtulning my consent.
unta F, June 1st WJ.
No.
-2 1.
Administration Sale.
Will be sold as public auction to tho likli-rl-
bidder for Catdi, on Saturday llltli Unv
l' July Iniii, at Liu Vckim, N. M., the
dliulf of real estate portainlnir toll.
I). ilecciised, ami owned by Taylor
.fc Oorhuui, known as their ranch, at Apache
",i B M. Mmon, of the late ConfederateTheyihouMim.talitliemplesctthemWtirnil(f Mwon A SUtenf hM niwntá u
Winchester, V a., where for tbe future he,
.. .. in Poit.lnHTQenl Getty, Ü. o. District Attorney, Ijj
lilkini, U. S. MarOiil, Prit, and HtieriT -
Sona have, durlot? the weuk. done nil in
ith-- nnWAr in fPrt not .mt ,Ut th ril.T
Isiniwho eomra ttlthamtirderan i rob - Springs in San Miguel county.JOHN L. TAYLOR,
Administrator.
No. ÍM1.
? modern Uerman novelist to nav theirIwryat lha Dermnitory on Saturday nihUwortc reprinted in an Engllili vwiioti In
OEOBOE UELLEB.
April 14th, 1809.
No 46 t f . No. 88-
-6 m.ivi. he uniiea o laws.dellan.
s
Bffir EI Hon. CP Cleveríneríudicial, la abolición de dicho precinto; únannos.Parrivo do laVPur cuanto i que, ai n un juei de Pai legal--
,
í autome y de fuerza i loi actos eeoiio-- j
EL CORONEL
james l, colli:: S. í: nocno. r.i partee muy oien, mismo qu ungmíeof corriente de aguas, tan frecuentPUBLICADA CADA SABADO lo, envo HOTEL AMERICANO.cananero metropolitano aeoin parecer, an precinto, por iu regadr'sirvio al Nuevo Méjico satisfactoriamente ;agrieolo, es ol único de que (itn l uiacion ron Agua.C:í Pritcifal, Stxta Ft, X. if. .subsisten ostoejEN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO- habitante, in oí cual, y sin diin8arsele
SHERIDAN, KANSASJmientras retuvo ol asiento en la Cámara doEl CoronelJnmes L. Collins, una al cual u conciudadanes! le existir, wnienaoquo emigrar a otros m- -
IBAMOS DE VAPORración de cuya violenta y trágica muerte tepo elidieron por una mayoría de sus voto, no.JOHN T. RUSSELL,
II DICTO! t ÍBBtlOADO.
Este hotel hs ido nuevamente construido
'gares, con gravísimo perjuicio de iui íntere
lSus, lo mismo que de aumento de oolone y smuebUdo en el meiorv tuns anrobado entilo'.da en otro lugar do este numero, fué nacidoi1;0 dfl hMf 10 I P0' ectnos ae este conuauo. ror to ianw
aivuiv m nf i .u uaj iui licataui auno ji1. Resuelto; Que, censuramos a nuetrani.nnitj
.en Crab Orchard, Kentucky, en el mo dej
L sstereses materiales da nuestro territorio. El uoblíco transeúnte encontrarárepresentante, non. Ignacio uranua, por su ranSUBSCRICION. Labrero de 1800, y tenia consecuontcmente,KIUMAn(1ft . In lln fljtl .i.wi.ntll nni,ii.iJ conducta en rwferencia 4 esta materia. Di ventaje al hoFpedirw) en este hotel.R ' " r liaber introducido v votado r Duesto toda su1 Frente it potito del Ferrocarril, al lado del
ELECTRICOS Y QUIMICOS. -
POKQl'K SUF1US VOSOTEOS T
sesenta y nuevo altos de edad al tiempo do luVtodo el sentido do la palabra, él fué cordial- wur.influencia par el punge del tal acto.
muerto. P mente bien venido por su innumerable ami x. ítesueiior un croemos que loa onePag AAtlantio. iei tai acto, son inaienos, v que iua aireeCuando muv joven, en 1S19 emigro al SudS?0"1 P tl ldndt WILLIAM CONNER,
No.mente
opuesto r hotil I los intereses de loPor un aRo, -
Por seis meses,
Por trci meten,
ciudadanos de te lugar; luje tan dolo &'
muchas inconveniencias, I. ' !n nn ii vlrih'lad fiid hiinrniln nor tu siria- El hafio de vanor es un espocillco para I1 . .... i" Keumatismo ya acu crónico or inllama torio.i..Uj,luJ,lu.t... d'"" . i. C0n n u ñamara de Uonresentantes en el 8. .Resuelto. Quó esta junta presenta las!
inicias al Hon. Thomas ti, Catron, nor sulla remota frontera. Su valor varonil, y buenCongrtiso do los Estados Unidos.lauta Fe, Junio 11, 1869, firme opoaUion de tul ro o y damos instrueBjuicio en tiempo de peligro, y su indomitable i ones a esltt comisión de transmitir al mu ENFERMEDADES DE LAS MÜGERES.
Retención de la menstruación: Stinrwion de -de estas resolu-
l..J tLRobot Abbimitoi Aunahommujtcm-Je,P'ritumuyProntol- e mucrleilel Corniirl Janipaf mu Sr. Catron, una copia
rrano el domingo pasndoen la mañana, ai(que tenia que mandar iiiithnrUnto parteni L. Collin. r'Suelto Qu .ta comi,ü
.
.
0. fl ?' ? ie ha Ins
lamixma; liolorofa é Irregular; Mciixtrusclon
en tlujo; Diminución déla minina. Kmi
son causadas prlnelpalinetite por
un estado vuleruii.iidel vientre, y en muchos
i'bhon seis é doce baíios de vupur vt'uctuau la
truida de mnndnr copins do estas reoliu-in-rOR US AMIGO SCKVO MKJtCAKO.UUI WrtIWmo, UU1W "an hnllnlm nnna an an (' n.
1869, PRIMAVERA 1869.
BPIEOILBERG Y UEKMANOS,
SASTÁ Ftt XUEVO MtJICO
Habiendo rccllddo nucstrn primer tren de
prim uvera voiislstlcudo du
VLINTE CARROS.
Do mercaderías en general i saber:
Efectos Socos do Faatacia y
lanziidM i un estado dol Incitamiento rnnsS ... . , , ii es, a tas inipruiiitu) puuucusue santa repura su publicación."'" " cr"l'r,,lllMoroí " tu noclio .leí din 5 d,l corriente un rontoIntonso por ,1 ...do d.l noeno quo 1. ofici-- j cuellos üomw & a ur Oran J.,, ..... ., uradi) i).Kn! r los muchos casos de esta clase quo
..un .n .(, :,t.A h,ki. .UB . ' . .íiiNlie.HU ueKrei.M. vu.u rj, u. w.uu uiu.iM..v " auegierlo Americano, cim morca'lena. mr'iJ,Iin ,i ... fnmM:. ...!,. u. .:t.inn.B ionio atendido cu Santa Fe, uo hemos ft acá
AUAl'UU VAIiKM;IA,
Presidente.
.TITAN" MA. Cn.WEZ,
PKDKOS. GARCIA,
SANTIAGO T. y ÜAUKOOS,
Comisión.
ucpoiurioi..Di. por ioi suero aujico. w.car- - Dojo 5 otrolol hn00r1n biogranhdo.uvW.'
dronei. íro! ) tiro no eran conocido, entonce en eito 1 , l,,rnrm,l- mu l.!
.ado vu uiuguno.
PARALISIS.
Esta enfrrmcdail en muy freeuontflinent
unida con lo buhos F.lect ríeos y Quimleos.
Ni deseáis irosar du uua vida prolongada y
do Capricho,KVASOKLISTA CnAVWt,Lt nona eprclomuyrapiaamenlo5'tranco.o mi.mo w 10. rem.curnie en ia ;;, . d , corollei
Secretario.
nmuy poa mlnutoi el pueblo comenzó rto oriental de la República. Treno i!,jt.oll! ,, )oJ ,morira, que ba vlvi(l..
reuní en grandei numero, en la escena dcimlc do carpa ae usaban pañi loi modomM , liom Mn n(1JotriM y ,1UC buena salud, tomad loa baños de vapor elec- -Vestuarios, Botas y Zapatos,
feSombreros, y efectos do avios,D.lo transnortac on T con uno . e esto oí nna-- .í i . ila tragedia, todo lamentando la desgracia nnntios.do bino u primer ñaue i Santt lé.onel;,. . . ',, r,,,Hdel valiente anciano q ilion rindió su vida en
ico y í(uimieos de H KIlt.K,
Estos baños lian sido endosados por todos
s mejores Doctoren del mundo como un pre
ntlvii contra todas las epidemias.
Hiil.olallente(ty Krlos para limpiarse síem- -
Quinquilloria Ferretería y0.,n ila ÍTO Iiaii nnlnnnni an .itiiiHiin
; t'nlos timnpoí y on todas oinnnntiuiem, útil'el puesto de su deber, en una oficina quo te
.con la historia do Chihuahua y 'Nuuvo Mé AVISO. Drogas,,' la I y bsríá.lca al pujbliij quien o ni
,pro eHtiírnn IWnm. Un liuno Solo - - - $1 00nia que entregar al dia siguiente asti sucesor,
y todo anatomizando & los sangrientos villa ' (inn patriotismo sin iginl ayudó 4 d ofender Abarrotes'y Licores,La disolución de compañía do Klubcrp &
VniluTir coiiin ñiti miiiiichuln i)iniIi í1 ili;i l.'iEn 1828 salió para thibuahun con un tren fmiestros intorce) yá lottenorla cauu di
I n lf tino ue apor, ow
Vn cunto de doce batios con medicinas y ai
Utenda medical, WW
Dr. J. P. COl'RTIEB.
l'ropietuno.
Ko 44 tf.
rte ocupo actívamonto en los negoenn de"íH,c,tr0 ctliiurno: quion contribuvó con sm le Mayounjcamt'ntpmr,1aiHib AnilMTy lÍ.BArtÍCUl08 dO PantaCia y de
nos quo cometieron el acto tan diabólico.
Sobre investigación le probó que loa ladro
ea hablan efectuado m entrada & la placiti
'morcfidfiriai con suceso los cuales continuó ''esAicrxos patrióticos al triunfo de 1m ftieruftfti
until y d iiiiiun electo por lo pruvrniro Tocador,con una sola Interrupción, lmata ol rompí on la batalla del "Sacramento tU(mH u.rüona qiie tcnjíiin ncgoclf' !al respaldo del edificio ocupado como la De
nntn Ha a iriinpro l.iiii'it.n un Con ol "Santa Cruz" v otras; ntilen en "Val verde" i'Iiom Ainhcrg llfidd en t'oiti'i't'ldn con la iiniin. Alfombras &o &cpositaría 7 después forzaron la puortado d,t.T,nino , i, -- Hfi,, ll0 mfl.1(iabrt,1R'irii'rw A,10r)rilrnoarn1Ilrian'onHiocomienzo de la líos til i. lad es el
- 1 ir.siu cousuiiar prinu'riimriHiM'i'iiiiuiro.atrás do la oficina cor barras de hierro ga abiertamente por la chiish híhitmo en nn,MtTi tropas nm ayudó 4 rcíiítir al onoini
liando de esta manera acceso al cuarto del
(rsTAVE KLSUKUU,
8:inta Fo, Junto 1ro. lMIíl.
No. 1. -t,
pais do lo enomigo., y duríitii' l;i j;tii:rni ni; ,Un ui:h adelanto también en
fronte en el cual estaba una caja de hierro y
liespetuosamente invitamos la atención di
iiiotnn ihiiÍüos y del pulilieo en Kcnernl
simulo Hcu'uros .pin la ealldad y precio d
lucero electos darán sat facción general
os compradores por muy or y al menudeo.
Nuestro cutero curtido Im nido comprad
n Win Kiiriiiiitrii v 11 imi
A LOS NEGOCIANTES TOB MAYOR
NUEVOS AlllllVOS!
EFECTOS NUEVOS.
izo consiiicuo por los servicio iiwtmi;.iiU i, it ill t do v AlbitMiieriue:
la voboda en donde se guardaban los fondos quo presto en muchas marchas (pie u tnas tardo proícnnin y resistió lar rufli
ron y batallas que so dieron hasta la y sangrientas del "Cailon dul
final de la ciudad de los Montüznnias y el Aimclir v la GtorieU" hfieii.liHo partid p)
del gobierno. La bóveda se suponía icr d
construcción demasiado fuerte y el mocan is puro dinero, lo dial no haldlltueil ofrecer hi-
Aviso do Administración.
Cartíw de administración del estado de
iiiul.) .In-- r (iuiiilalupe Calli-o- ) de Las i'nln
halriemlo sido coneeiltdaN, por el lltui.
Itirlmientos extraoriiiiiarii'H en el tranco.
De minien adelante estaremos reeildeiulilonsiguiento establecimiento de la paz. Kn .Me etn dos gloriosas jor.m ia.s: quien inine--mo de la puorta tan perfecto a. prueba de
iTUfii- - diatanieiitü después avu lo eon su eneri;ia, su irciictt reirularineiite, loctiaUlciiiprc umiitenladrón. No obstante, estos bribones, eran reportes oficiales s'.i nombre h
tomento mencionado honorabt' Hez ile l'rUflius del einulmlo tic San Miguel,."cxoerionria v su talento, no común, al resta-
maestros de au profesión y mostraron nndu 10 por ciento le adelanto sotra nuestro acopio iicnn.KI'lKOKLBERaAmiOS.
Abril'!!, de m.
No. 47 -t.
r .j, blecimífiii
Mil lin ulmio ilnnadoH .loso l'erniinclo (allcjri).
to du nuestro gnbluruo territorial. yñy Aniiuiiu .lo-- é (allcííto. todan hx perxi.na
quien posioioius y empleodel-ieiid- al dietin litado eslali requrrlihiM drj'i
Al conolNÍrse lns ii - ln bre el Contó del Orienteinvr Hltnntv cuhay doimposiblo on su fraternidad.
Ellos, sin duda, io pusieron tt trabajar In .lcncíft on Santa Fe y riSif;i" ;i'.;ni
toneca. En primer eamp iiV, nmediatamente que entraron a la oficina pitnti
cirile .u.o dkl.1g.1lr. .le.e,,..e,lM lo con AJClll ,,,i.T.I,'.i,,, en contra ,M í
,,nnr
"ls ''""0 n,lstft 'luü noi ',a lugK..il;ul(. .utn'f,';.ritn MU .líenla á ln illini'i
; 'iilt'un . pro ib 'le su b iiiostidad, ii koroUuioaJn!" lll'l,lr Urmium proveído por la
Navaiocs el tuvo parte, v dio lis i;
rbuscarlas llaves de la puorta de
la bóveda.
iivudas do su ep ciencia al co inniaii
En toda probabilidad ol primor esfuerzo on su JOSE FERNANDO OAM.KdOfl,
ANTONIO JOSE OAIddCOOS,
También acompufi . al l'uroud Wicliinyt
n su expedición centra la inistua Irib y r nido!
;,Y quiim on cireutistan
A'liiiiiüitratluros,IT.. 71
,a! H.liHC pol
EFECTOS NUEVOS.
JOHNSON & KOCH.
8AXTA 1 XUEVO MflJICO.
Ya hemos recibido nuestro
PRIMER. TU EX DELA PRIMAVERA
nr, como puru-í- , ,a ,. .a v r t.,..ih .i., ik.iitrib lyo granlcnv-Mit- al suee-- de la xy
) no to luihieru hecho para
J E. BARROW & CO
f OUT UJWOX, A". M.
EUn uhor. recibiendo mol d.
100 Tonolndu d. Morcaiiciai Surtida!
esta dirección fuo la caja do hierro con la
do encontrar on ella Ins llave. Lhl
puerta do ata caja fue abierta sin mucha dill-- j
cuitad pnoi solamonto estaba cerrada con un
candado, ol cual fue forzado con una gran.
la vi. la" ;lj'iin no hubiera aliando--
to, pii'lietido, la h'M'roroa eatastrofo osea j
pit ii Uno dol vil asesino ú asnino quo cor turón
En 1812, estableció la (íax:tn a
ile Santa Fé, la cual fué publicada porul
lmsta lKjS cuando fuú vendida á la coiupaiiiabarilla do acero la cual se usaba para atrincar,
la vontana por ol lado de adentro. SÍ encon
So Necesita Sal
Propuestas selladas en duplicado, eon mi:
opla de Me nnuneio niljimta á cada una se
ni recidan en etaotlcina llanta las lldeh
hilo vital du su ex'utü'icia? El, y solo 61. Ton un eonnileto surtido do merendarías de
do la Gazeta de tíiuiU Vé Al principio du,,1 I)eto.lntle.rriprlnn. vil. nml Invitan 1.muwA ui'scn pcinii u propiMim para esto merca
.silo v la nceiMulcdcH del Territorio.traron ó no la llaves que por fin poseyeron la administración del Presidente Btic '..triH'inn de lo míguclante.. ror mayor por to
Su honor lodeman labay iiiij'r(iiizogucum
bir lien. lo la pnyiedad publica y su
'honor mismo, siendo oí resultado su litmen- -
mañana ilcl Miércoles día :U) le .Imito Iw! ImitamoM la atención de los compradoraprobablemente permanecen para síempro ungfuo nombrado Superintendent .! N
.tiara la rn're;ra al comisarlo Uc Deposito enjuor uiavnr v del publico en L'ciieral, estand
lo ei i ., rriu.no.
Yrihl.-rfin- ru.'tnrns de ftflO pcoiyma.,!
'ontn.lo non ,ll,z i...r vltuto do ad.lnnto iobr.. v.... l t . B1...1:.., . - .i.,. .,... v Union, N. 1., demuerti.misiono como inmut wuuni iu w. jj i"" ' o
.Wl nll... .,J BnV.r.tlnH1,'.llnrt fi.ft ..,w.mlw..1n 1,, il Pl...wi,l,mt. i Iiin i.rn.'ioM del Oriento nrmillondo el lióte,
iiiisiccun ueqiie cstuiiiOH preparation para
Crecer Inducimientos,
llalileudo comprado nuestro surtido con heUIUH OI UUU Ol VUIUÍIUI ,UlllllO, UIIICH BU
, n.u u n.. .n v 11.. i'ui v. . .v... Nii.'Btri. Hiirtl.lu en el iiiiih coni.lolo en el
Territorio v de lu miilor ealldad v ifliruntUudoha 10)0 on la oficina, y que flo había retÍraduUncoln rettmieinlo el empleo curca do la llamo yo morir 011 ol campo del honor;' mejor ventaja, ponemos ulreceriu aprecio
iii durHUtisfueelun.fim dmihnrUdo nor las onoraclonci. so dol primor termi.nodol ultimo PresidentM ,mi oh.
:,í,0(K) MllUUS DE Hit I IXi Y
0,001 DE SAL t'OIUtlLXTE.
Entrega do NVH) libras de sal fina v WW de
.il rrl..nti H(i niiiij.rn niim ti 7 1..
,t. K. n,Hnowco.i ni run te cmiu me- - en el uno estaremos reelDurante su incumbencia en la .Supurititcndtn-- ltu, encendió una vola, so puso sus chinela- - H'uerle I'nlon, Julio 3 de 1KB.
cia de In.lios íl desempeño sus dehor s con
leudo electos nuevos.
JOHNSON ft KOCH.
Santa Fe N. M., Blayo lo, de 1W1U.
No. 4TU-- UI.
Baoito de INID, la demás según sea cspedlica-j- jdolidad al gobierno y con impnrcinlii!al ü las,
'tribus do Indios quo estaban bajo su cargo.'
Su administración de la oficina din satisfac
.00 l!.
' OU ARN1010NE3 DE VENTA1
Seenl pnre. eom.letos, feon tirantead,
n.lenn) im.o nnla. imru tr.ne.ile .el. inulaa.
tyif bitaca fttrt lo hambrea tl viajero
Di hs amp hom.r ai el pagado
ta caritt't't ú fulgid" luetro
Y 'V lirio df piedad a)m marchitada!
I,ai balas del honor no to alcanzaron
Tu salvaste en las sangrientas lides
Tus compatriotas siempre te alabaron;
Mtn fuiste victima de malévolos ardides.
Tus servidos y patrióticos usfuorzos
ilo después,
La al tina deberá ser blanen, Itmptn y litem
pulverizada, v la corriente deberá ser de jrra-- j
no cristalino de la Lairuna. No kc roelbinín
le otras clases. Ambas deberán ser eutreiía- -
ción todos los ciudadanos imoarciaLc v de-- i
tomo una pistola y la luí en la mano y pro-
cedió hacia la oficina para verlo que sucedía.
Ddsgracidamonto los ladrónos lo esperaban
sobro seguro. Tojas las indicaciones mues-- j
tran que tan pronto como abrió la puerta le
dispararon dos tiros un no lo ofendió y el otro
con un ofecto tremando le paso el corazón ia
Rondo en la espalda dos pulgadas m&i
abajo do donde entró en el pocho. La muer
Z. STAAB Y HERMANO.interesados, y la Superintendencia del Xue-- 9 l.is, en fuertes v itoiti.Kt sacos do algodón !..n. en Imen eHta.lo. ,e vrn.lernn en partida.
vo iMéjieo entóneos, como tía sido mista ano-- outcnientio list mira neias cana une.
Muestras acompañaran A cada propuesta, HKECTOS NUEVOS y AORAUAIILES.Ira so mantiene libro do cargos de corrupción,
iie Ai'mniHii'ii por oí aonjo nrinutio ou el
Wm. V. B. M AIIDWELL,
No.9.t-- f.
Se reserva el derecho de desechar todas las
ofertas que su consideren Irrazonables. Los!espoculacíon y espoliado lo que muv fro b
Dieron ú las tropas del (Job. un implementocuento v nrolmblumonte verdadero su hacia .iliipluil.TH ln. mpr.'n.lo!, .Ir- n.mÍY.I?
fuiHiHlit'ii.lo do gruiulf. mirtiiloi ü.to fuo al instante producida seun ae indica
ilertantes son Invitados do asistir al nbrlrne
las propuestas.
Por autoridad del Graduado Mavor Generalcentra otras Superenteicleneias del tiempo.por la sangre quo estaba en ol sucio y la po
Duran to la ultima parto do su termino do o!l llfcctoi de Algodón,siclon del cuerpo, ana vision que contristaba,
U mini hada salir lasrímas de los oíos auo noício ao hizo la invasión ul territorio por lns fm E- ANDREWS.
8UCCESOlt;DE
Eftcloi Seco,
Ropn hecha,
stan acostumbrados a llorar. fi.as confederadas halo el General Sibley en
Una vez los ladrones en posesión do las H&Eel ínteres de la rebollón. En to lo- - los oven- -'
Til el unicoobstaculoásuanefarioa designios.Etos promovidos ano marea nuestra historia
CHAItl.ES Mct'M RE,
Orailuado Mayor y Comí
arlo Principal del Ejercito
de los Estados Unidos,
Minina del Comisarlo Principal,
Distrito del Nuevo Méjico,
Junio 7 do MlM.
No. 1.
-t.
ÜBYERS V ANDREWS.
Y tus ideas, tus planes nunca adversos
Dieron ú las tropas victoria un 'Sacramento.
Tu lanzaste do allí como un soldado
A turnar por asalto la ciudad
Chihuahua te admiró, y tu ufanado
En tu orgullo, tu valor y tu lealtad.
Mas tardo en "Valverdo" te tuvimos,
Al f run to de las huestes eno migas
Kesistiondo, cual todos resistimos
El ostruendo dol canon y las fatigas.
Tras ol enemigo te lanzaste
Rivalizando con los mas vulíuntos
jwr sua sangrientas manos fuo transferido deidurnnte cae tiempo do acontecimientos id to- - liólas j Zapnloa,
dieron adelanto con su robo. La condicionf,e su paía flol valiente y patriot icainente.l
NEGOCIANTE ES
RELOJES INGLESES,
SÜISOS Y AMERICANOS,
Aviso de Rontas Internas.
OFICINA DEL COLECTOR
en que so encontró ia puori ae i uuvuuune.n las escaramuziia a unjo y ni írenieuoi
on la maRana mostraba que ellos ontondÍanSpllcrte l'raig, en la batalla de Valvonle, en
porfoctamento la construcción do la chapa í jU cHñon ti Apacho, en ol Rancho de Pigeon
prueba de ladrones, con la cual tubioron qu5(Tj(V Qiorita) y en Peralta ol presto inostima
gombrcroi,
liilnqnlllcrla,
ozn de China,
ImpIcmoiMoide,
Minería, &c, &c
Noticia m dada wir este i todos en el con
avorselas y se las avinieron ae acuerno. Sides y conspicuos servicios, A su consejo y a tado deíin Miguel, que deben pagar rentasA "Peralta y Alburquerque toenfrentaste: JOYERIA Y ARTICULOSinternan, que yo reewnre en j,a egan, iie
Hj'ii.1 .o nasia o ue .mino jnmr, ci pavone
loi impuestos y licencias basta Mayo
HlHTO, y de los gananciales de tasadas bat
ios actos uei rongreso uc Jiarzoai, iwii. y a
hllio'20. tMts.
in lev un en míe toda fiersona mm falta d
Siempre so hallurán en la (laida do IStaab
e miaño.
Inoiperauamenw aonoron la puerta ue ib" gum usatribunlo m;is que u ninguna otra,
bóveda y sin mucha maa dificultad tubieronjeosa la destrucción del trj'i do á
una gran porción dol objeto de luafues de los Téjanos en el Ilauclio ie Jobn-c-
deseos. Mucho del dinero que de esto modo Jul día do la batalla de la O'orh-tu- . Ln
era en moneda fracciona!, el cualítruccion de esto tren desnmntelo á las fuerzas
sacaron de la bóveda, lo examinaron abrien-d- Sibloy mas que todas las Utall is tenidas
do los paquetes y lo dojaron promiscuamente durante es memorable invasion i
esparcido, en ol mostrador, en las aillos, se-- mobló. j
bro la mesa y en ol suelo. Los billotoa gran-- En Jui0 m fuo mmhwü )wr J
DE
'
FANTACIA, &C.
Atención parí (ciliar se da i la mnnu factura
loestilOH Mejicanos en joyería. Holojos y
A lli ajas cuidadosamente compuestas.
Todas las ordenes por corren serán pronta
Sieiidi) nuestra intención continuar en toda-- ierpagnr las dicha rentas dentro del tiempo en
itacloncHcon ion precios mas bajos. Nunsjseio esnccincauo. llenera
facilidad ex koii tales, une destilamos comto aiiicionai y reiiiui ie un por
Una inulta de no menos ipie
ciento ni uich.Bi
diez y no iiiiinh
i
petición. l,o haremos un inducimiento extra
!oue oil lli elHOH tiesos, iiupiii.stti por lara los comerciantes en todo el territorio di
o morar en nuestra easu, y solicitamos sola-ji'er electos ó tener otros negocios sin pagar lnu
mente atendidas, y se garantiza la saitsfie- -itieike una llamada paru un continuo patrocina-aes lueron róñanos auraontanuo en "'J'.?prCiideilto Jolinson Depositario do lo. Esta-- , especial, (licencia.)
El Acto de Julio 20, INW. impone unn muí
Con esfuerzos heroicos, diligente.
Mas adulante con glorioso empeño
A la Glorióla y al Cañón llegaste
Y del triunfo y la gloria siendo dueño
Do estos dones allí participaste.
Y hoy do la vida partiste
Porque un ardid infamado
A tu familia & logado
El luto con que se visto.
Tus parientes, tus amigos
Dirijen al Dios piadoso
Sus plegarias sus je mid os
Por que misericordioso
Ko nos cierre sus oídos.
Yo no derramo lagrimas quo puodan
Turbar el corazón que esta aflijido,
Ni & sus parientes que volando quedan
Importuno con trémulo jemido.
según la calculación mas aproximada, a cerca LÍO. !on. MANTA FE, N. M.NoMtf,los Unidos cuya posición ocupo hasta ul tienv Z.STAABYHEltMASO.eta it- no menos q ue un mil prtoty
No. 5.no de su muerte el sábado pasada en lado cien mil pesos.Los asesinos y ladrones salieron del edíft jjaeo ineiws que seis mesen a tona personafiimo' vende Heores por mayor v porche. El lunes BÍguiunte el tenia que sor relo--do lin ser molestados, hasta donde ao puedo ftliabcr pagado ia tasación especial,ri...
vado por su sucesor nombrado por el f rcaí- -
dent Grant. En el desempeño do sus deben s Culedor,
Santa Té, Junio 10, de ISA!).
saber, dejando & su vlotima, la noblo obra
de Dios, un hombre honesto, anegado en tu
lawrre, llevándose consigo su presa la re como Depositario
fué estritamente correcto)
Luía Gold, A. Gold
LUIS GOLD E HIJOS.
Comoreiantei d, mayor j menor imerau.- -
compensa del asesinato mas tiros y el robo la urbaniuidud conque trataba & to los los
que Ionian negocios en su oliciua lo hizo uni-- ,
versalmonto popular. Paia Vender.
EFECTOS NUEVOS
Y
BARATOS
POR MAYOR Y AL MENUDEO.
Para el dia lo. de Mayo recibiremos tm srrnii
mas descarado.
Hasta aquí todo fue afortunado. El hom
UH RANCHO INESTIMABLE EN EL' tna genéralo!.bro assesinado no podía contarla historia, Duranto los muchos nfins quo ol nado vi
CONDADO DE VALENCIA.
Mas cuando muoro un hombro que teniaj
Alto grande en su fuz y su mirada
Los billetes fueron robados, y sogun todasv mÍTQ nuüstr(, pUt.t,!0 (llri hónrelo y
lu apariencias, en la salva posesión dePostImsida por to bu por m ic'n lnifiin-- ,
aquellos que se atrevieron 6 hicieron tftntTgoneroasy eristiani o.:; .. i a
para obtenerlos, Pero el suceso no probó 'bft) 8U milllnil(i , ,(1 .,, (i,
r.os ilo fti'miiilnsnfrenpen vendor mi tnn tren do mercaderías, de un sur-
tido extenso y selecto de artículos gcneroa.di1
'laiitacia y abarroten de toda diseripciou.
tiinable ítandio en el condado do Valencia
Calle Principal, SantaF,
lempre tienen en iu tienda un liuen aurtlda
DE'
inn'sco lugas, y el aiuia una
un Mus y biguu su jornada. Nuevo Jli'ilco, eoiiLenieiido cerca de cuatro. Es nuestra intención abrir el comercio nonmil acres de tierra, y conocido como loaser Un completo. El martes en la mañana
'hiinpatift on lo eiii'tii.iiiiHJ-- ú Sa.ita IV j t mayor a ios precios mas rcuuciuoa, v estoN. Q.i i t.después 4u i, .uu, wm.Uu ft u mwtü (() cual piier.1 otra d:ut-- J
EFECTOS DE MODA,
Hay abundancia do agua suministrada pnrj
ijos para riego i la porción cultivable del rn-- (
lio, la cual es adaptable a la cultivación di
porción ae ios oiueies lueron ntuiauoa enj
J J.l 1.SI Junta l'iiblica.nuestra memoria. ;j
nutra a 10M marciiaiiies ic tono ei mrritorli
i hacer sus compras en nuestra casa.
HlMKüll.llKHii ft DUOS.
:mtnKÓ,N. M.. Abril, lj.delHt.
No 4& tr.
una ea uwuuupaua, i uw u "
La inexorable muerte dirijo su oauU- - á J ma eiasu ue vegetales, maíz, trigo, aneiio yEn una junta publica tenida en el Picacho,"dudad, conocida como ls, Curvearía do la lianas.
n ul Condado do Uoñ Ana. territorio de i.ns lerrenox uo pásteos non sin igual endudad. Los billetes oslaban empacodoa en Nuevo Méjico y el clima siendo agradable, se
ion UOjUlU rupimnTwiuiin3n y ui innnit".!-
'pulcro so traga las victimas sin em unción,
'ocultándolos do la vista Iiumci pi'1
Nuevo Méjico, ilo eiudii'l'ioo residentes del
NiUmo punto, el día veintiuuevu dot corrientepaquetes de & dioz mil pesos eadaunoaon imcdeti tener ganado, muías, caballón y oveja- -
con el obieto de Pasar una- - resoluciones reln- -
tasen de la mente del h'xubn- íi - '
la excepción de uno que contenía una suma
mu pequeña. La suma total rocobrnda fuo tivas de las recientes acvkmeé do la
mundo. Pero In miuoriH del.i- - - ra. en relcruncia hl l'icaeim. hor.
ta ineior eouiiicion durante lodo el sao sin
ser alimentados con grano,
I, a casa do habitación ea cómoda y contiene
die cuartón á iiiiih de don almacenen.
Hay don corrales, en uno do Ion cuales m
pueden guardar á un tiempo mil cabezas de
Lo Val muda, filó to Presidente do Wroronel James L. Colims snbn" ivin-- tlde sesenta y cinco
mil seiscientos pesos, la
cual fue puesta en la custodia del Deposita
. ABARROTES,
LOZA DE CHINA,
BOINQUILLERIA,
ROPA, ,
SOMBREROS,
BOTAS j ZAPATOS,
LICORES, ETC., ETC.
Harina ñu Tumo Harina t. nnr de 1.
Junta, Sr. Evangelista Chave?,, Secretario, H
nordimiento que lo de
rlo de los Estados Unidos, el señor W. El Jli s siguientes sonoros, Juan Mana umvez ganado. Una buena caballeriza pura caballón.eternidad, v ainunii) el Eenulcro iniodu vwul-Little, hasta aguardar las ordenes de lasj Id tamiue advaeentc á la casa lleno veinto
SPIEGELBERQ HERMANOS,
SANTA FE. K. M.,
IMPORTADORES f NEGOCIANTES
En Tenia por mayar y menor
DE
MERCANCIAS.
l'iulM V naiHini; íiujinu y wiuiu-
nu:i!lira los en comisión, de foret sen,tarsu varonil forma de n luco pies ue jironiiiiiiuau y comí ue mu yar- -propias autoridades de los Estados Unidos.
recordado con lo remordí- mas e: ias en cireiiniierenciu, siempre pucue icuer
e lleno de aiíim de Ion oos.La suma de dinero, que queda todavía en ios de que conoeianlo cora,i s El rancho et uno de los mas agradables en,
Ills nminuiuu, ms vuntvx
, I'li'mn re oriada y adopt-i-l- por la jqnta.
'' r"""U M j Y cor roaiito, i'ii hi última esslou de la,
.'iiviiliu, lrl TÍ" de N. M., un acto'
"!. u loó pH'ti.io, por n il el procitilo ekutoml.
N". Ei IVn.'l'", fué abolido y itnovjulo a!.
su verdadero mentó., y cuan 10
lu manos de los ladrónos no es tan grande.
Sin embargo, esto no sera razón pora dismi-
nuir la vigilancia en su aprehensión. El imlícíft y falti
de candil
mejor Ikln.l erá molida por ello, en ni m-
olí.., j ra vender, i Iua preeloa nal ctaodoa
.Mievo ,ti'iieo, se purun ver y cxaminai
á lo Hres. Lewis ft Bro,, en l'e
tdla N . M , , o se puede olitener una desenp-io-
mas completu dirijiendose i ellos por e-
ntilo.
Toda la información deseada nuede oble
lobray rotro- odan & bs nn-gran crimen do la transición lleno queaet
'
'"'; y ,i(ir ,.m,,i,, du'ih-- pn'cíiito No. 2. eat.i .... ii.Tr.'auu.El triifo de nilealrna marehanle, ae mué!.
lelos cuales aaliemn, sus
crin bus abogados y cranio u á Hete reaiea la faneira, rilando entrenda ennere por los abajo firmado.jim-l.- al 0110 l.i.l-- (rande,
mroiO que '""les muv Huuwto .liileiiltoso para lo ciu
,1.1 UL I... íl.. ...lie Iqj nl.w.1.iíi.nun monumento mas duraren: y h Tienen en mano constantemente un rrondturtido do Efectos, f, ñeros y de Mndn,llopa
castigado por la ley y jamos ser 4 expiad-hut-
que los criminales oigan pronuncia
do sobre ellos el die del juicio final la es
pentose sentencia; apártate de mi y prepá-
rale para el Diablo y sus angeles.
.'i mnnno y a un peao i. ranega euanuo entra
..'ndaenl. tienda.
Si.nu Vi, Agoato 11, 1M7.
LEWIS ft BRO.
Peralta, X, M. Hayo 17, de I860,
. Mo. 60. 8m.
Snmbreros. Motas v Zatintos. Abarrotes. I.iaquellos puhdol en marmol por les manos del wmo do
'
1m m,mnUtre pnntA y
hombre. IcumpUdti u&ticla, y ilondoles mucho mas coree, Quinquillería. Lou de China, etc. ek AOtUlJ
A Child Slain by nn InfuriatedIk (he Uurllii?u:u Mission a thought he had better stay, and that he mightnot get there. They would put hfm on the '
side track; also, to prevent bis car rolling off
How C'oolneas and Nerve Pre-
vented an I'gly Accident.
From the Mobile Register, April 14.
On Thursday evening last, a valued friend
Lecture n Boy.
In Chicago, recently, the Rev. William
Alvin Bart let lectured about boys. We give
ft short extract:
Tli. I.t.. .11 I.. 1.1
HüUXf
Tli ti SV.anghae Evening Gutt'Ur of March
'11 contains a remurkablu article on the Bur- -
n oin his.
The Murderess Arrested.
From tbo Chicago Republican.
At 3:30 ti. m. on vesterdav afternoon, tho
of ours, who acquired some very bad habits,
handles erooked streak of lightning, with jinP"' ;J Í which the foilowinj
h.nH. winder. En hv ufimli. ' 'S'Ullt par:
A Peculiar Religious Sect.
Sew Philadelphia (f thiol Correspondence of
thuCIcvelandHuruJd.
Tli oro it in progress about soveuteen miles
from (liia place a meeting of a peculiar reli-
gious denomination, known at the Ornish.
Tint present meeting is a kind of national
conference tjinbracing all the wet in the
United States; ministers aru hum from all
parts of ton I'niun where any of this denomi-
nation aru to be found, nndthey are having
a grand time generally. Owing to tho presa
of other business 1 am unable to viva yon
tliuir proceedings in detail, but will merely
give a short notice of the matting on Sunday
which wus the tir-- t of the conl renco. In
most disreputable locality known as "Mrs.
Con lev's Patch." was thrown into a state of
There are 8UU.U0U.U00 of boys in the world. Trl there is tome startling d'ntucmtnt
Boy areknou, in which are tied all the n wait future pulitieal
that are concocted in human beadi, tims of China with foreign powur which
all the activities that employ the hands of will overshadow and atone for their hidden
man, and alt the love that emanate from d crooked policy up to the present timo.
the most violent coafusion by tne report ol
a pistol. Situated as it is, so near me Ar
human hearts. Boys are men in embryo, tho remarhable reception which Mr. Bar- -
Boy should not bo undervalued any more ' lingeino s mission has met with in Europe
mory, tne excitement louowmg sum repon
is not to bo wondorod at The feeling, when
it become known that a shot had boen red
finding its mortal way into the vital reces-
ses of an unoffending child, was nothing
luss than tempestuous. Scores of men from
than women. Buds areai useful as full- - w more likely to render west urn unlions
blown row, and boye have their usefulnoM thoroughly ridiculous in the eyei of the
well as men. Boys are not neeewarilv Chineas tli an anything that has hitherto
while no bolongeu. to too "iaie rebellious"
wa indulging the worst of
them to excess, no was taking a solitary
and very long walk out Government street,
esíto mtid meditan s ungarum. W hen about
two miles from the city his cogitations wore
rudely broken in upon by tho Irregular
clatter of hoofs, and, the old sol-
dier instinct coming up instantly, he turned
to see the trouble in the rear. Down the
straight stretch of road behind, came a
stout e at full run, evidently much
terrified, and perfectly regardless of the
small hands that tugged incessantly at the
bit he had mastered and held fast in his
teeth. On the back of the frightened and
unmanageable brute sata young lady,
fragile and womanly, but perfectly
and keeping her seat with the oasy
naturalness that belong only toa finished
Knmfl little distftmn htdiind.
miscbef only, for boyscomprise been done. Die magnates of the centrnl stead of coining together in a building pro
kingdom begin really to think that there is mired expressly for tho worship of God, they
thev would chain the wheels to tne rails.
In the meantime thoy took possession of
the telegraph office, and allowed no messages
hut those regarding ti nances to go, employ-
ing their own operator. Davie, the lawyer
of tbo company, agreed with the men, but
one of them interrupted him, and thought on
this occasion that the chairman of the dele-
gates should do the talking, whereupon an
Irish grader talked Tippernrr law to thorn
for two hours, comptimonting Davíes on his
legal ability, but he must come to the Rocky
Mountains to lenrn law.
Duran t waj very cool. Ho had intended
to stay a few days at Piedmont as ho came
back. Thero w s some good fishing in the
mountain stream, known aa "the Muddy,"
and he would go there. His grading friends
conson ted, but thought it would help his
sport if he had four or five mon with muskets
to accompany him. Dursnt thought so much
company would prevent him getting abite,
go he dropped that idea,
Nextet became known that 300 troops wero
coming through, and there was talk of com-
municating with them. His custodians told
him thev wero sorry to incommode him by
taking him out of his comfortable car, but
their wagons were hitched and they would
have to take him to tho woods fura few days.
Durant seeing stratagem failed, submitted to
his persecutors with good grace, nnd on Sa-
turday morning, after 4 hours' detention,
of the mustie and power of the world; thoy
no limit to the insolence witli which thev met at a farmer's barn early in tho forenoongather tea In China, weave lilk In France,
tho stone-yar- d, opposite, and from the
on Adams street, followed uninter-
ruptedly, breathless and pile, with that sus-
pense that ever accompanies a cry of mur
may treat the western savages, if only thev and commenced their religious exercises.
connive at the use of certain phraseology About fifty ministers were present, and it was
which is held to be the pink of the baaimne said that about one hundred and lift y moro der. In less than tun minutes, Sergeant
civilisation. Thev have seen one duky wore expected. This la. tur portion, however
nobody after another fttrd and fuel over U extremely doubtful as it not likely thero
Tliomas Barrett was upon the ground with
an assistant, and following in their wake a
noisy stream of oxcitod urchins, whoso pre-
sence imparted an aspoct never before wit
oy giiriunic iruon, ami receive liü bul re- - nio two hundred preachers oí that tlenomin-ga-
honors at their hands, and thuv natural id ion in this country. The entire number of j,pr followed ata gallon,
nessed.
"MR3, COXLY'S PATCU."
climb nrging at tea, end set type every-
where. The boy must be riotously active,
and only accidentally useful at first Girls
are destructive, but by a slower process than
boys. The boy la a succinct hieroglyphic
of progressions by antagonism. He thinks
the tail of a cat the natural handle;
away Ms grandfather's wig, and calls
his father "old gent," and his mother "old
lady." Ue Is acting In strict conformity
with Deity, and following the dictates of bit
young, mad nature. Instances of preco-
cious boys were adduced. Chatterton had
astonished scientific men at 18; Mozart com-
posed at 6; Pascal proved his genius at 11,
end an English bov committed murder and
eunor uname to ovcriaao tier, or leariui
of still further frightening her muddened
Ir enough conclude that Joba Bull is an Ornish present would probably reach seven
animal that takes kindly to coolies. Thev hindrud, and there were a great many
remember that one in lignant Brit-- sider, and had the day buen fnvorul.lL'" there
on demanded that Buckingham, Palgee! would probably havo been three thousand
horse.
With a socon's glance our friend had
taken in the whole situation, hud arrangedinoui'i uepiaeeu ni me uisposni oi til ol tlie latter, as news ol the intended meetin:
Tho scene of tho ghastly deed is accessi-
ble from Franklin street on tho oast and
Jackson street on tho north. Its dimensions
are probably 10J fectsauaro; the buildings
Fin" who now to ably tills the oillce of see- - had spend abroa I, and people, prompted his plan, and propaml for action. Over hn
arm he had shine a cape with bntrhtrud
aro all dilapidated and if tho
merely by curiosity, expected to he there
from twenty miles distant. Tables were
surcad nil around in the harnvard. covered
'clary to Mr. Robert Hart; and they court'
d full surely on tho usual berny
prepared for His Excellency Mr. Burling
lining; witti great presence ot imnu lie
threw tins into the audi at tho roauBiilu,
ame ano tne outer excellencies. i( rntaWi'S'lor every one who desirou towas hanged at 10. These are not average y wtiy u .tli
laud in cut,
lest the color should further alarm the now
perfectly ungovernable beast, Then liekiva T üf OUt lljQ nuked of tllUkill aIJ n.iH nnn In vaai-- hit 811 Off HOBS and tlie Ornish women, all dressed near
stopped full into tho road, braced himselfAverage boy and girl of destructive and as- - jn irresponsible minner. thc.y hired thej lv alike, wearing white caps, white kerchiefs
sumilating powers respectively have made! crafty foreigner to do thUbitofworkforjabo.it their necks and shoulder, and blue
house ol the latfior or tne ciuid is ox copien,
which is a throe story frame with n very
neat interior. They who inhabit the shan-
ties represent four different nationalities In
their most loathsomo peculiarities. Afric-
ans, Irish, Germans and French interming-
ling, havo brud a collection of tho most re-
pulsive mongrels hero, whose business, up-
on Yesterday aftoniooti.as tho panting child
lor mo coming shock, aim waitca. i no
lady, too, nrraimed to meet the shock. Athe world nroirrass. The bov cares ntt what them; ami by way oí setliiiga watch on .lien dresses, saw that none of the tables
ho wa ntioraw'1 on paying tne men and con-
tractors $'JVi,0(K). Soino of his fellow travel-
ers, who, though of roiirso denouncing such
mitrases had collected several thousand dol-
lars which they hardly expected to get for
months, bad their jokes about Durant going
fishing in "tho Muddy." These wero more
frequent than pleasant to Durant's ears.
Durant has had enough of the Moun-
tain way of collecting debts; $fiO,OW wore
paid to tlie Promontory men.
said excellency, they promoted twngtiita! vhoul.l huk in prnvMons at any time, inhis párente wore; James Cooke sailed round
irder that nono should toawnv bunirrv.
thought paler, perhaps; sitting linn in the
saddle, with the easy, streiigthl'ul grace
that is horn not made, and perfectly freeN'voral short addresses wre delivered but
did not appear to attract the attention of the gasped for water, was hustling through the
throng with dirty faces, whistling hallad
of all orders and merit, from 'Norma" to
from nil appearance ot tear stie uraceit
herself afrusli against the taut reins, andcrowd, who came merely to see the eccentri-
city of the Ornish, mid not to hear preaching.
'Captain Junks. But among these were
those who cried "poor Tommy," and effect-
ed their approach, after desperate endeav-
ors, to where tho mother sat in indescriba
And indeed it was an odd tdght to any one
unaccustomed to nee these people. Thero
were old women with withered, wrinkled
hands am) face, young women and girls
with "cheeks like rose?," and who looked as
"sweet as peaches," and little girls who could
ble agony.
A Ska Monster. Wo clip tho following
from the Savannnh Republican:
We learn that Cant. Perry, of tho o
schooner, who has charge of the buoys
in this district, discovered, on tho loth inst.,
off St. Simon's, what he supposed to bo a
dead sea monster hVitiug on the surface of
tho water. He says that tho portion abovo
men of low estalo to play the spy on excel-
lency number one. iWihly fearing, how-
ever, thut eveiitliu pi iu hid Birlingaiuu niilit
retjuiro some show of renpoct to himsult',
they elevated hi two HssoeUtus to the tem-
porary rank of Tiioulan, tho rank which at
one time was held by nearly hull' the cm-pr-
iort in Shunghao. Tilo trio are then
dispatched to all people, nations and lang-
uages simply to preach Chinese; hut to hu-
mor the prfjudiefs of tho barbarian!, the
two brevet luoiitais and Burljngauio, their
mouthpiece, are called embajador. The
dignitaries of the Tsungli-ynme- would s
readily have called them general or philo-
sophers, or beadles, or anything in short in
the barbarian nomenclaiuro that won hi ho
most approved of by the barbarians them-
selves. The wholo thing U gignniic hoax;
and though we hold thut the 1h.iik) lads
year goes Inr to exonerate Mr. liurlingaino
A COLOR KD MAN
scarcely wtuwie aoout, an urcssea in exactly
the name wny; the same blue calico wus worn Was observed sitting upon a crumbling
trough, battling the blood from his temido
and drying it upon his coat sleeve. No
with a single glunco told híui that she was
ready.
All this was the work ofa second. On!
rushes the horse with the speed of an engine
spurning the dirt behind his heels with the
force ofa catapult. Nearer becomes, still
nearer. he closes the gap, and is abreast of
tho waiting man. There is a sudden spring
a pair o( nervous hands havo clutched the
near rein with a desperately true grip; a
rushing plunge, a whirling, dizr.y souse.
and our friend loses all consciousness in
darkness.
Afler a moment he opona his eyes, giddily
rises from the ground, and llnds tho lately
maddened horsu trembling before him. The
jump fur the bit had been true. The force
ofthe beast's onward rush had boruo him
on. hurhtd him in the nir. And than it ruck
by all for drones, and all wore the whito
kerehhif and white cap. Tho men nil per- - tho water was some twontv-ilv- teot in length
tnii tne ileum to grow aim wear hooks on andfivooriix fect in height. Ue estimatedsooner had an urchin announced tho discov-
ery than tho crowd snrgod violently to-
ward bim and complicating things in such
a manner that the officer ol the law gained
their clothing instead of buttons. It may
not he uuiuten-tin- to some of your readers
if I give a aketch of tho sect merely stating
it oi i'l'Íii and n few other particulars.
the lengtaof the head lo ho twelve feet. Ihe
uppor jaw wits thrown back, presenting it
mouth of extraordinary dimension, llow
many feet of tho body was concealed beneath
the iiirsace of tho waves, tho captain could
not pretend to form nn estimate. In its back
were three or four grooves running the entire
In H'.ió Menno .Simon waa hum in Fries- -
land, he was educated in the Catholic faithwe un not see WJiy ttie leinco government
should be nbsolvud from the conse 'Henees
of tins wilful imposition. The ignurunt in
and in K1 or lólü entered on his duties ns n
hint only after tlie most stun born persisten-
ce. Uu showed his left eye besmeared with
blood, and stated that the bullet grazed him
as be was fixing tha trough, lie did not
know who fired the shot, nor what induced
the perpetrator. All ho knew was that he
narrowly escaped, and that his colored ac
quainlancos sympathized within him. His
prhMt. In WM ho commenced to read the him sensulesi to tho ground. But ho had
new Testament, and gceinir that he tvus decei accomplished the tusk he had set himself,
length ot ttiat part ot tho uouy winch was
visible It had flus similar to those of ft
whale. Tho captain states that ho saw tho
fatuation of foroigri politicians tor wo emi
hardly cull them statesmen is no excuse
for the perpetrators of tile dm'ipl.iini,
MiiUikes are constantly saino monitor again off Cumberland Sound,name is vviiuaui iiianmors, uuu no uoar a
faultless roputution in the patch.
tne world, although his ps rents were
Claude Lorraine cared not what his
parents were, and Sir James Lawrence was
apprenticed to a pastry cook, and Benjamín
West became a great painter, although lie!
stole hairs out ofthe cat's tail to make his!
first brush. This boy power Is Invincible
belligerency; and nothing can destroy tlie
power but the dethronement of reason. Ev-
erything that tends to repress the boy na-
ture, or dw troy his individuality by the con
factions of effeminacy, Is unwise. How,
then, should we lúcete end train this bund-
le of inconsistencies f Do not drtwn him
in the mysteries of philological tho mo; give
bim the words; give him facts; the I are ma-
thematical elements, and he will take bold
of them. The hoy is now plunged into a
morass, and it takes him a long limo to get
back to the road again. Of dead languages,
he wants the roots that refer to English de-
rivation, and he need not be impreaed with
tho piety of Knots, or with tho (act that
Achilles had ft soft snot in his heel, A
boy who can whistle Yankee Doodle now
would think little of himself if ho did not
know moro than Homer, Education Is now
false, and fashionhble schools places of line
feasting; dancing schools and a la mude pa-
rlors, instead of intellectual stills and
courts. Schools should not be saus-
age machines to stuff boys. They want to
be taught to think. We mutt kick ourselves
free from the formularies of schools. A
boy does not want an and a
oducation; let him learn
and impart It to girls, while he learns con-
templation from her. Break anything but
a boy's spirit. They aro now pampered,
dressed, and dressed into graves. They
want to be roscuod fromaltthis. The road to
manhood li shorter and surer to tho gamin
in the gutter than to pots. Let
boys show spirit The runaway, apprent-
ice is president of a Northwestern
railroad. Boys are chastised to severely.
Not long ago ft biped, called a clergyman,
In the State of New York, whipped nía son
until the soul loft the body in disgust; as
much as to say, "that is all you are father
of; I am going to find another parent,"
Cruelty to children Is far more common than
is imagined. Borne boys are heroes. Kund
Iverson, whosutfered death In this city be-
cause he woud not lie, is one of the few
trand souls that preferred truth to life. How
nuu had savotl perhaps a horn ole catastro-- ,
phe; for tho lady still kept her seat, and,
without even drawing a longer breath than
usual, most gracefully thanked our
friend: gave him tho most pleasant
of nods, and rodo "ff with hor now recover
and that tho keeper at Cumber-
land Inland reported lo him that it had float-
ed in and out three or four times, nnd that
he hud "pulled" for it, but upon a near ap
foreign intercourse with China has
one continued iriftake in of
ox predion being used hi intercommunica-
tion to which tho two imrtiiM alt ached quite
different meaning. The pnwut is a cuso
TIIKSKAKCII.
Every nook ond rookery In outhouses
ved, ho very soon renounced his former viows
ami coniimmeed to advocate what he heliuvod
to he he true doctrine of Christ. Wherever
he went he made many converts, and those
who embraced religion ns taught by him
were termed Meuiionitcs. F re m this church
sprang the denomination known ns Amish or
Ornish, and the nauio was durived from one
Jacob Amen, who was a very strict Menno-nit-
preacher in Switzerland. Their confes-
sion of faith is the same that was adopted in
ed escort, leaving the other with much dust urón di ho became fearful that it wns notskirting the locality was searched for traces
that might load to tho detection of the culin his hair, and the reminiscence of a
wonderful smile in his brain. To this mo
dead, and, therefore, thought best to givo it ft
wide berth.
ment from all that we can gather from It is further alleged that A distinguishedprit. hon doorsteps
had bout under the
weight of many pursuers, and closets hud
yielded everything that might assist in con-
cealment: and tables moved that boro rem
his talk about it wo aro all in doubt as to
whether our friend most admires the wond
in point. ho Chinese havu fluttered
goyerninuuU very much by sending
something which they call nn "umbay"
to the Weft. But it is in reality something
(uiio different from that. Tim Chinese
never have bod t, and perhaps never will
send, an embassy in the proper oiisu of the
word, They maintain as rigidly as ever
that thev are the central irovoritmont. and
erful nurvo find coolness, tho splendid
nants of cold dinners, and backless chairs
hurled from their places only to impodo thohorsemanship, or the bewitching smile of
naturalist, now in this city, has ott'urod one
thousand dollars for tho bond of tho monster,
and that Cnpt Perry, with his vessels is now
in activo pursuit, and expevts to bo able to
claim the reward in tho coursuof a few days.
If he should succeod, ho will not only gain a
handsome reward, but bo the means of add-
ing an interesting chapter to some valuable
liio tair tncoymta.
excited senrefsors, a woman appeared upon
a tottering heap of planks underneath a stoop
Mankuvrks as Affkcted iiy the Charh- -that nil the other peoples In the world are in the northeast corner of tho patch, who
veiled most nitiouslv, "I done it! I donokpot, A correspondent of Lo Kurd writ- -
work on natural History,it!" and disappeared suddenly up ft flight ofles:
Experiments with this arm have shown narrow stairs to pans utiktiowii. ctorgeam
Barrett and our reporter followed, aad soon.
mere tributaries so Vliem. The wars they
have had with foreigners thoy have desig-
nated as rebellions, and oven when they
wore completely overcome, it was but re-
bellion Siiil, though temporarily successful.
That is the only basis on which they deal
with foreigners, and any phrases thev may
that tho present military mancuvrc must
necessarily bo changed The execution amid the direst tilth, stood in tho prcsotico- -
I'orirccu, iioiiaiKt. ni io.íj, nv tiiu .Munno-- I
nites, ami in fact thero Is but little difference
betweuu those people and other Mennouites,
the Aniiih ht'ing more simple in their dress
and more strict in thcirdiscipliue. Thoy are
extremely hospitable, always receiving stran-
gers and feeding them without making any
charge therefor, and it Is mado their dutT by
their religion to take caro of nil that belong
to their church, Conscquoutly nono of them
are ever found in our infirmaries, or living off
the contributions of tho public; they believe
that it is wrong to mnrry outside of the church
chiming that matrimony an taught by ('hrjut
rc'iiiiresa previous union in tho church.
Thev consider it sinful to repel force by
fore, and consequently nre at al! times op-
posed to war. It is required that they wash
each other's feet, thereby keeping fresh in
their memories tho lesson of humility taught
by the Saviour when ho washed hi? disciples
feet. They believe it to bo a sin a tuke an
(.nth, on any occasion, claim that voaund nay
are pi- as binding a nn v oath, their minis
oíle with it is such ihnt en tiro battalions
TUB MUltDKUKSH.would be swept down as if by a cannonade.
Thu men imut present tho smallest surface She was sittirig upon a stool near tho bod,use, or acts they may do apparently incon-
sistent with the theory, can only be decep and moved restlessly for a while, and thou
tion. .Seeing, therefore, they .o not admit
possible. They .must be taught to spread
themselves out as sharpshooters, and to form
groups behind trees and on advantageous confessed thut she shot the bov. Sho requested permission to arrange her hair pre
llriiry A. Wise on Yar und Pence.
That eccentric politician and philosopher,
Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, has written a
letter which appears in the Mctkoditt Advo-
cate, of Atlanta, Georgia, on the war, its
cnuses nnd results, in which he assumes that
the war was ordained of God as the only
menus of emancipating the staves. General
Wise says :
That IIo ordered and directed and forced
tho result of thu emancipation of slaves in
America, knowing that inoro was no other
way to bring it about, und at tho sauu timo
save all that is precious, I have not tho least
ilions, A proposal whs ma le thai when
vious lo hor departure tor the Armory,
which was granted. During the process, in
which niio spent con Mera ble timo, shedis
the troops are formed in line of buttle, they
should dig a trench and throw up thu earthmany men are there that would do itf If
every man who told a lie died before the played an uneasy bearing, gesticulating in
next census there would ne a groat aooreasu
in the nooulation of the world. It is splun- -
the wililesttnaiiner, and crying between her
sobs, "Will thoy hang mo?" "I didn't
moan it," &q. Her name is Annie Judson,
terms of equality between themselves and
and their turbulent vassals, there tun he
no such thing as an embassy from China.
The Kmperor indeed receive!", with more or
less insolence, umhasios from tbo barbarian
State, but we believe thoy are still designa-
ted in Puking And until
tho wholo plan and system of the Chinche
government is revhed, until their old tradi-
tions are cast away, and the leopard chang-
es his spot, it is a simple contradiction to
say that they have commissioned an embas-
sy to foreign countries.
As a matter of fact, the Chinese authori-
ties laugh at tho innocence of foreign gov-
ernments receiving men of no rank anil no
ter havo no fixed salarios, and every mem-
ber of the church is nermittod to exhort.
did to see the juiciness and benignity of
boyhood penetrate manhood. The boy may
in ásense be the father of the man, but who
and she appears to he about thirty-fiv- e years doubt. And 1 feel that ho who resists, or in
any unreason ah lu way obstructs the legitinev are irngai, ttintty, quiet mcniuersot ot ago. Jier complexión is n siciciy white,
society very conscientious in all their deal rendered absolutely ghastly by the presence mate consciiuences ot this special providen
of two oyes ns black us the hue of her duskyinu-i- yet careful to securo their just dues in
money mutters, to the cent.
to father of the boy? Boyhood is a lire in
Hself. Who were the fathers of Shakspoare,
fiheridan, and Milton! The Kttrick shep-
herd could not read at twenty. Buys are all
huloro thorn to form n rampart, uut tor umt
to bo done, tho soldiers would roquiro to
bu armed as sappers, and sumo timo would
be nocossary to execute such entrenchments.
As a substituto, tho men's knapsacks will be
piled bel'oro tho first line. In any case, the
formation of squares will be aban do nod, ns
they do not rosUt tho enemy, and tho troops
on tho Hunks cannot fire. At present, to
resist the heaviest shock of cavalry, all that
will bo necessary is two lines, tho socond of
which will load the firms of the first. The
part to bo played by mounted toldiors in
battle appears lo bo so much reduced that
of thorn might bo suppressed,
the heavy cavalry especially. The only use
of thu horse will now ho to inako roconnoU-sance- s
or pursuo fugitives. In the next cam-
paign a matter of importance will bo for
ce, "kicks against tho prick." This brings
up the question: What should be regarded
as tholcgilimatoronscquonoe? My answer
1b peace. Tho old 8 rites must cease and bogood under the manipulation of wise and
sympathetic natures. God makes tho bo- y- Tallymid's life ni o ir SomeI'rcdictioiis,
The l'uris correspondent of tho QaseKe dt
paramour, a man named nonry tinaón,
with whom she has lived for the Inst nine
months. She has ovidently experienced a
vast amount of trouble during life timo, nn
indisputable feature of her raco, which is
frisl), and oviucuJ but little anxiety when
the excitement hud sobered her, as sho was
at tho time of the shooting unquestionably
under the influence of whisky, of which the
atmosphere around her was redolent. Sho
hushed, and their wounds he houled. Next,
charity, toleration, brotherly and patriotic
kindness. It Is not fur me to upbraid you,
or you me, fur the ofl'miccs and injuries of
this war. Slavery was its cause, was our
man tne oau ooy. ue must negin our wotk
for the millennium nearer the eradle. Tho
reverend lecturer eulogized boys in an elo-
quent strain, and conciudod amid applause.
authority, bh if they weru actually nntru-1-o-
with tho confidence of the Kmperor.
They say they may make whatever agree-
ments they please; and if very fvvorable to
the Chinese government, will be gladly ad-
opted; but if olherwiso thev will
A'iK.HtHí gives Home very interesting details
weitkncs. if not our wickedness, and God
bus purged out its Bins nnd Siitmiio influen
about the memoirs ol the rrinco de 1 alley-ra-
1, which I translate for you as follows:
You are uwaro thut tho l'rince do Talley
rami left orne manuscript.writings, with thu ces, by llro and blood, for tho war wus Hisvounclisated no explanation as to tne cause,
which, unmLstably, wns u domonioo impultho army to understand tho power of tho
A Horrible Death.
Tho Cairo Bulletin of the 13th says: While
the iternwheol towboat Stella was lying at musket and not fall into confusion beiore
the Prussian needlo-min- . The war should
re picst that thoy should he published thirty
years alter his death. Those manuscripts
ignored and repudiated. Under fuch cir-
cumstances it is not likely that any perma-
nent good will como out of this anomaloiM
"mission." Tha deception will be mu le
clear some day, and the txpst will givu for-
eigners rather n low opinion of the goo
se, nothing moro, as all on the premises avow
n total ignorance of any, and acknowledgeour wharf this morning, John Humen, of
necessarily ho a work of attack and not of
an ma unity to term a tiieory.nre nn w mi Hie uu mis ui .or. anuuii, iui tlawyer. Having buen allowed to look
the m over. I must confess that Í wus iimazod.
defunco, as what is wanted is not so much
troops who stand linn as soldiers who Ad
it tli sin wns mine. But woe unto those,
on either side, who shall cause tho fires to
burn nnd the blood to heat, after the sin
and causes of woes have beiiu burnt to as-
hes. We must he allowed to cool and then,
as from battlefields, tho green herbage muy
bo made to grow more luxuriant than evur,
so good fruit may bu mado to spring even
from the cinders and ashes of this horrid
war. No men, or set of men, must dare to
tuke any "bolts of vengeance iu their hands.
THK VICTIM,
Who could r.ot possibly survive longer
A paragraph relating to the Congress of vance. Thu Zouaves and native regiments
laith ot the Linn eso, while tne facility wit
which they had been imposed upon will jml
increase the Chinóse reniioct for tho wUdom of Algeria would ue ol great utility.
ijomsvtiie, ana another man, approach mi ner
tern in a skiff stopping at tho wheel, by direc-
tion of the mate, to attach a hue to one of
the wheel arms. This job accomplished,
Humes attempted to crawl up between the
pittman and tho fanta.il; but at the moment
about half his body had passed through, tho
wheel commenced a revolution, the pittman
slowly but with a giant's stronirth. eloiim;
Vienna moro particularly attracted my
and I cannot giving you at than this morning, is a hoy soven years ofoí foreign nations.
ago, named Tommy Conloy, son of Jameslean the substance of what I consider to bo a
Con lev, a plasterer by trade. The boy wasreal tiro: A Dog Story.
Thev have a hnuso in Now Orleans. AC running toward his home when
the bullot
Eurly Mfe in Iitiston-Sto- ry of struck bim in tho ahdomun, causing liim toM. ile Talleyrand
considered at that time
that the European equilibrium founded at
the Congrois of Vienna was open to two
cmat damrors the one to come from the
upon tho body of the poor man, like tho
blade of an immense pair of shears, crushing
cording to the Picagune, which is haunted
with doirs. A wull knuwn and respectnblu
flesh and bones as it closed upon him, until
tall backward, and subsequently swoon from
loss of blood. His cries were most heartrend-
ing during tho probing of tho wound, which
resulted inoffjctunlly, no ball being extract- -
citizon named Taylor recently rentod this
western tide of tho Atlantic, and tho other
the junkers,
(From Applcton's Journal May,
The story of tho Quakers Is well known,
and may be summed up in a few wordst In
house, despite its ghostly reputation, and
to spring up from tho very bosom of
the wheel caught upon the con tre, and of
course itopod. In this excrutiating and hor-
rible conditioo, ' Uuinei was luspendod, his
hips and abdomen preisod and crushed into
a space of throe of four inches. With all his
determined to prove the error of tho com-
mon report Providing himsoU with light,
and lunch, and newspapers, he made his' Kuropo," says tho Princn, "m list nhvnys
have an eve on America, and take caro notsevera! percutís belonging to this sect solitary night encamnment in one of its As boforo romarkod, no roason is Assigned
for tho commission of the diabolical deed.to offer nny pretext for recrimination or
roappeared in the streets ol Idiston, in a rooms, and, Having i&non asieep, wns
awakened at midnight by the tiercenv after tliuir arrival tin-- were nrougtiti tation. America H growing every uay.
PUITOÍ.
A pnrrot belonging to gome friondd of
mino was generally taken out of tho room
when the fumily nsFcmbled for prayers, for
fear lest he might join irreverently in the
responses. Uno evening, however, his pre-
sence happened to be uitnotieed, and, far
sometime, he maintained ndecoroussilence;
hut. nt length, instead of saying "Amen"
out ho came with, ' cheer, hoys, cheer! On
this the butler was directed to remove bim,,
and hud got as fur us tbo door, when tho
bird, perhaps thinking that he had com-
mitted himself, and hud better apologize,,
called out, 'Sorry I spoke!"
The parrot of a relation of mine also used
harking (f a dog. Springing to his feet, itSim will become a colosal power, and the!
lime will arrive when (discoveries enabling is reported, "ho was surprised to seo a huge
It appears that tbo weapon from which thu
bullet was discharged is n common singlu
shooting pistol, and was originally the pro-
perty ofa colored woman named Taylor, whu
sold it for sfiventv-llv- contato ono of tho
bel'oro tho magistrates, bouks taken
from them, and bunio in the market pinco.
and the owners seat to prison. The master
of the vomi-- that brought thorn to Boston
Imr to coinuiiinicatu more easily with luirnpo) blue dog, largor man me oi. iierunru
st c tes. stundimr in tne conire oi me room,she will want to say a word on our affairs
and havo a hand in thorn. I'ulitieal wisdomwas arrested, and bound over in the sum of and barking at him furiously. The walls children ofa Mrs. Dines. I Ins woman cur
reuniriH, therefore, of tho government ofhundred puunils to enrrv them away iw1
ried it to the houo of Mrs. Taylor, with thowore covered with shadows of dogs, and
tho ghostly canines even walked around onthn old continent to exorcise the most scrupu- -soon as his ship could ho got ready. At tho
faculties about him, tbo suffering man sera--:
ftmed to the engineer to "back" and reli ive
him; not to go ahead, for the wnM had not
at been reached. But, as stated, the wheel
ad stopped upon tbo contre and could lint
be forcod lato a backward revolution of
affairs the only thing that could be done was
dona. Ktoam waa applied, the wheel mado
Hi forward revolution, still further crushing,
mangling and grinding the wretched sufferer
until ft complete revolution loosened the ter-
rible grip of the Iron and timber upon his
bodv, and lot him drop into the river bolow.
Htill living the wounded man was picked up
by parties in a skiff, but by the time he rea-
ched the boat death came and relieved bim
of hlsaufforing."
intention ot demaiuling tho money hark and
the ceilings; anu as may passou aiong acare, leu any pretext ho given for any
h intervention. When America Remires returning tho weapon. Mio was nure met oyshadowy footprint would be left lor a mo
next session ol tho court a law was paiil in-
flicting a lino of one hundred pounds upon
the matter of the vessel which should bring
any more cargoes of this sort to the colony;
whenever ho dr ippud anything he was cab-
ling, to snv. "Pick up Bobby scruEt;" being-ment on the wall or floor. All of a sudden,
Mr. Tavlor says, another gigantic dog,
h foothold in Europe it would bo all over
with peace and security for a long time."
Tlie Pjdnco is thou led to speak of Germany
and hero the prophecy is not a conjecture,
tho woman .lu isón; who snatched it, and
aiming duliborntu.lv nt the colored man sit-
ting upon tho trough, sent its content-int-
tho stomach of the unfortunate Tommy
What inspired thu deodi
doubtless prompted by tho same train of as-
sociations as those which lud another parrotwavlnif'a fearful looking caudal nppondage,
sprung into the room as if in answer to the
antrrv ohallonees of the first one and they
at once engaged in ngni. i ue comuai was
lor every hours ontortaminont given to a
Ouaker, a line of forty Mulling was imposed:
the Quakers themselves to bo sent to prison,
whip pel twenty stripes, and kept to hard
labor till thero should bo opportunity lor
tiieir transportation. Additional laws wore
soon enacted, to the effect that n (junker upon
tho first conviction should lose one ear, iipm
a second, the other oar, if the offender were a
ornan, in lieu of tlii the wn to be severely
furious. Blood would uy lromiueir mourns,
and no sooner had it touched tho floor than
thedrrns would turn into dogs,Historical Collection In Ohio,
The Cleveland Historical Socletr. orrrn-
hut is rattier an anticipated narration.
"Let us not deceive ourselves. Tho equi-
librium which we have established at the
Congress of Vienna is not eternal. It will
succumb sooner or later, but it gives us tho
awuraitco of a few years of peace. That
which threatens It is tho operations which
aro spreading in the centro of Germany. The
necessities of and of a common
danger have prepared the minds to a Ger-
manic union: this fooling will continue to
who mingled in the strife. By this time the
whole house resounded with the fierce bark-
ing of the angry brutes. They rushed
nixed In spring of 1867, has already made
Taluable collections of papers, books, and
whipped; but. upon the third offmcc, whether
which i knew well, invariably to say
''Thank you'' whonuvor unything is given
him.
Some s hud agreed lo moot
in a year's time, when each was to show ft
bird for a prize proficiency in talking to.
he thu groat critorion of merit. On the day
appointed all the rest came, each duly bring-- ,
ing his pnrrot. Only ono Appeared with-
out his, saying he was such a stupid bird he
was quite ashnicud to bring him. This
excuse was held to be inadmissible, and his
muster accordingly wont off for and retur-
ned with him. No soonor was he introduo--o- d
than, looking round at the large assem-
bly of birds, he exclaimed, "My G what
a iot of parrots!" The prize was immedia-
tely voted to him by acclamation.
man or wmnn, the tongue was to bu uoreil
through with a hot iron. Tho penalty for
develop itself until one day or other one of;persiiUiiice in this creed was afterward made
to be death. In aei'ordanco with this law,
Mary I) ver and two others were executed on
lloston Common.
the groat powers belonging to the cotuedo-rutio-
will endeavor to realizo for its own
account the profits arising from siuh a union.
manuscripts relating to the early history of
Ohio. Among these ire the folloving:
Seven of the earliest manuscript maps of
the city of Cleveland, beginning in 17ÍH
andeitendlngtololti; one hundred maps
of townships and counties, extending to
the year 18U7; twenty-fou- r early Hold books
several hundred pages of manuscripts, in
eluding the Utters of Major Jonathan
Hewitt, an officer to the Western army,
who visited the site of Cleveland ten years
Pacing Railroad Cmivkr. The manner
in which tho laborers on tho Union Pacific
liailrood get their pay recently by capturing
and cornering a director, is thus related by a
correspondent ofthe San Francisco linlitttn,
writing from Summit Promontory, lOih inst:
It appeared that tho directors' car, with tho
party I have named, arrived at Piedmont
from Wasatch, on Thursday forenoon. Five
hundred mon gathered around clamoring
for money. As thu train was About to leave,
four men armed but not showing wunpons,
told the conductor thoy did not want that
car to go on. Tho conductor took no notice
and tho train moved on. Tho four men then
loosed tho pin and tho car was detached,
conductor moved back to connect again,
when four pistol barrels induced him to
chnnge his mind, and leave Durant and
others to tbeir fate. Tho men politely askod
Cash and wifo And others not to bo concerned
and co stop out: but thev kept Durant And
through tho halls, up the staircases, and
into t.ie rooms overhead. Thoy oven des-- !
cended the chimneys, and finally forming
themselvos Into a battalion in tho hall, like,
men at drill, marched in doublo tile thro
ugh the front door and disappeared in tho
street," Such a dog's tale as the foregoing
was perhaps never ooforo told, and as Mr.
Taylor Is said to be an old and
citizen, It is to be presumed that the house
in question may be fitly said like some of
its former human tenants, perhaps to
have'gone to the dogs."
"Austria is not to ho dreaded. A power
made up of odds and and, having no unity
at home, she cannot think of endangering
In extenuation of the extrema jowly
with which thH4 people, were treated, it is
common incite the tact of their fanatical
and outrageous violation of public order. thn emnlilirium. It is rrussta, thoroiore,
that has to bo watchod. Sho will make thebefore tha survey of 1790. Major Hewitt
attempt. And if she succeeds then all tbo conwas al i lea fti uair i defeat, ftna nis
letters, twenty-eigh- t in number, have boon ditions of the eauilibriurn will bo chanced.
and it will become necessary to find out for
and soinntiinw even of tne common decencies
of life. Thev undoubtedly sitid and did a
great many thing winch would now subject
one to tha salutary disciplino of an i ruano
retreat: but it must bo observe! that the rigor
of legislation prtetdtd all these fnntosiee
and absurdities, and was probably the pro-
voking cause of many of their greatest out-
rages. Since they have to bo perse
Europe ft new basis and organization.
The Prince continue to develop the con-
Dillon, and wore disappointed to find Duffdictions moro or loss difficult under which
Idaho politicians hada "slato" for tbft ftp
pointmenU in that territory. It wA8"smftsn-od,- "
and the grumbling thereat it very
great among the disappointed.
A Manchester, England, company has
acquired from the Emperor o Morocco ft
large tract of land for the purpose of railing
cotton on an extensive scale.
Bun Ben. the chemist, lately met with ft
sorious acoident while performing an ex-
periment. His hands and face woreWTOr- -.
ely though not dangerously burned.
Fattcty Fíh says, "s woman, by taking
a big basket in hor hand and leaving her
hoop at borne, and pinning an old shawl
over her head, and tying ft calico apron
round her waist, may walk unmolested al
any hour in the evening. I know it, becau-
se t have tried it when I felt like having a
such an organization would bo established. bad staid at Wasatch. Thoy informed Dur-
ant he could not go until they wero pnid,
Durant said. "All riirht: the monnv is com
Ha points out Prance as the nation moat in
loaned by Mrs Philip Judd, of Berlin,
Conn., to whose husband they were addres-
sed. The officers of the society say: "The
relict of tha mound builders, the red men,
and of tbeirsuccessors, the while pioneers,
arca muíale faster than we have convenience
to exhibit them. Seme new cases have been
by the liberality of the lateErovided, of Cuyahoga county, inten-
ded wpociftlly forth dUpij ofwarrf
11c.'
terested to oppose this union movemont or to
ing." He snid ho was only going to look at
cuted, tha Quakers have settled down to a
very quiet sort of life; and so far as wo have
observed, there are few claw.es of people in
rea u i re a compensation lor norseii. i nese
t.il. n.,U na.4.r nn ih limita 'rrowl' all alone, and a good 'think, with- a bridge a tew miles east, and would bo back
tomorrow; bv that timo monev would arrive.tbe community that excite less alarm as liable of a corre pond once, but it seoraod to ins that out every puppy saying, at every step,
The men did not tea it, and told Durant theyto become disturbers oi tne puDiic peace. ' they would be read wita mtereii, pieasani evening, miss.
